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SUMMARY

B.M.R. No.12 (Cockroach), the third and last well
to be drilled in the present Bureau of Mineral Resources
(Georgina Basin) Stratigraphic drilling programme, is
situated in the Tobermory 1:250,000 Sheet area of the
Georgina Basin, Northern Territory.^The well-site is
approximately 500 yards west of Cockroach Waterbole
(Manners Creek Station), and the main road from the Stuart
Highway, 43 miles north of Alice Springs, to Urandangi,
Queensland.^The objectives of the well were to determine
the depth to economic basement; to evaluate source and
reservoir characteristics of the Palaeozoic rocks; to
compare the litbologies of the Palaeozoic sequence with
those on the margins of the Georgina Basin, and from the
other wells in the area; and to provide velocity data
for seismic exploration.

Drilling commenced on August 15th, 1964, and
after initial delays for hole-strai7htening, reached total,
depth of 4,000 feet on November 17th, 1964.^A Failing
2500 Holemaster rig, equipped to drill with air and mud,
was used throughout.

The objectives were only partly fulfilled, and the
well penetrated the following units:

Depth (R.T.)^Age^Unit^Litholoy

0- 25 ft. Quaternary^ Quartz sand,
clay.

25- 485 ft. Lower Ordovician Ninmaroo^Limestone,
to^Formation^Dolomit,Quartz

Upper Cambrian^Sandstone, Clay-
silts tone.

485-2721 ft. Upper-Cambrian^Arrintbrunga Dolomite, Lime-
Formation^stone, Quartz

sandstone, Clay-
silts tone.

2721-4000 ft. Middle Cambrian Marqua
^

Limestone, Cal-
Beds^careous quartz

sandstone.

Fragmentary fossils were observed in Core Nos. 10
and 11 (2878-2888'; 3139-3149'); these are being investigated.
Fragments of Acrotreta, Acrothele and some trilobites were
found in the intervals 3070-3080 ft. and 3110-3120 ft.^At
present there is insufficient data on fossiliferous horizons,
and ages of units in the well are determined by comparison with
known units on the surface.

Aquifers were penetrated at:- 260 feet with a
supply of 1100 g.p.b.; at 505 feet with a supply (from 260
feet and 505 feet) of 2000-3000 g.p.b.; and between 910-915
feet with a supply of 750 g.p.b.^The rates were all obtained
by air-lifting.
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INTRODUCTION 

Location:- B.M.R. No.12 (Cockroae- ) is situated
in the Georgina Basin, on -the Tobermory Sheet area, 100 miles .
south-west of Urandangi, Queensland and 240 miles east- north-
east of Alice Springs, Northern Territory (Fig.1).^The well-
site is approximately 500 yards west of the main road from
Alice Springs to Urandangi, and Cockroach Waterhole (Manners
Creek Station).

Objectives:- The well is the third and last of
three stratigr67TE-wells programmed by the Bureau of Mineral
Resources in the Georgina Basin.^The objectives of the
well were:

1. To determine the depth to economic basement
beneath Cambrian marine sediments.

2. To evaluate the source and reservoir character-
istics of the Palaeozoic section.

3. To compare the lithologies of the Palaeozoic
sequence with those cropping out near the margins of -
the Georgina Basin, and with those from other wells
drilled in the Basin.

4. To provide basic velocity data for seismic
surveys by means of an integrated sonic log run in the
well and a velocity survey using a well geophone.
(The results of the latter survey arenot available).

A water bore was drilled to supply water for drilling
and domestic purposes.^A supply of approximately 1200 g.p.h.
was obtained by air lifting from 260-300 feet.

The well-site geologists were:

R.A.H. Nichols^15.8.64 to 6.11.64
M.A. Randal^1.11.64 to 24.11.64

The petroleum technologist at the well-site was:

J.M. Henry^26.8.64 to 1.9.64.

The contractor's Failing 2500 rig was used throughout,
and, after initial delays, drilling proceeded satisfactorily
to 4000 feet, the planned total depth.

WELL HISTORY

General

Well Name and Number:^B.M.R. No. 12 (Cockroach)

Location:^ Long. 137,09'38" East
Lat.^22'33'20" South

Area:^ Georgina Basin, Northern Territory.

Petroleum Tenement:^Oil Permit No. 63, N.T.
7833 sq. miles.
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Tenement Holder:

Operator for Permit:

Continental Oil and Gas Limited,
Room 716, Da Costa Building •
68 Grenfell Street,
Adelaide. So^P.ustralj_a.

Alliance Petroleum Australia N.L.
lltb Floor; 100 Collins Street,
Melbourne 0.1. Victoria.

Total Depth of Well:^Driller^4000 ft.
Schlumberger^4000 ft.

Date Drilling Commenced: 15th Aug4st, 1964

Date Drilling Completed: 17th November, 1964

Date Well Abandonc ,a^2T,rd November, 1964

Date Rig Released!

Drilling Time to

Elevations:

Drilling Data

Drilling Contractor:

Drilling Plant:

Rig Mast:

Pumps:

23rd November, 1964

(-3- 5 days

'g.otary table 729 ft. a.s.l.
Ground level 721 ft. a.s.1:

Dry and abandoned

E64,408

W.L. Sides & Son Pty. Ltd.,
9th Floor, ,Temple Court,
422 Collins Street,
Melbourne. C.1. Victoria.

Make and type:^Failing 2500'
Holemaster

Rated capacity: 4000' with 34"
drill tubing

Motors:^? x 4/71 110.b.p.
G.M.

Make and type: Failing 75' tubular
(including 17'
extension)

Rated capacity: 45,000 lbs. with
extension to mast.

Make:^Gardner-Denver
Type:^FOFXO
Size;^7*" x 10"
Motors: 6/71 G.M.

Wheatley
WBD
5“ x 10"
Rig.

Status:

Total Cost:

Compressors: Make:^Consolidated-
Pneumatic

Type:^Reciprocating
Model: C.P. 500
Motors: Lincoln-Ruston

Holman-Howden

Rotary
Rotair 600
Rolls-Royce

B.O.P.:
^ Make:^Baash-Ross

Size and model:
^

6*" "Autolock"
Working pressure:^3000 p.s.i.



Hole Sizes:

Casing Strings:

Casing Cementation:

Drilling Fluid:

1214-"^sfc.^to 69'
8t"^69'^to 8:8'

^

61 " 818'^to 39W0 1

^

5T3- " 3990'^to 4000 (T.D.)

Size:^91"^7"
Grade:^J-55^J-55
Weight: 36 lbs.^20 lbs.
Set at: 69 ft.^806 ft.

Size:^9-a"^7"
Sks. cmt.:^40^60
Rise to surface: 200' calc.
Metl"nri:^single stage, plug,

in both cases.

sfc,,to fJ00' : air
600 7 'cn 818' : mud
R18' 1 c) 970' : oldr
970' t) T.D. : mud

Average Mud Properties
Intey:val
Drilled.
ft^(R:T.)

Weiolot.z^Viscosity
Tbs/ft' secs/1000c.c.

W.L.
c.c.

P.C. pH Sand
1/32"

600-800 67 38* 18 2^, 9 2
970-1500 70 38* 13 2 9 i-
1500-2000 75 41 13 2 9
2000-2500 74 46 12 2 9 *
2500-3000 74i 43- 10 2^• 8 t.
3000-3500 73 42 11 2 7 1.
3500-4000 75 42 13 2 7 1

Water Supply:^From water bore drilled to supply the domestic
and drilling requirements at the site.

Perforation and
Shooting^Nil
Record:

Side-Tracked
Hole:^Nil

Plug Back Jobs: Nil

Squeeze Cement
Jobs:^Nil

Abandonment Plugs 

1st Job:

2nd Job:

to seal off aquifer at 915 ft. With open
ended drill pipe at 942 ft, equalized 18
sacks of construction cement mixed to
108 lbs/cu. ft. Pulled back to 880 ft.
and circulated.^Top of plug subsequently
found at 883 ft. and tested with full
weight of string.

across the 7 inch casing shoe at 806 ft.
With open ended drill pipe at 820 ft.,
equalized 15 sacks of construction
cement mixed to 106 lbs/cu. ft. Located
top of plug at 765 ft. and drilling out
to hard cement at 772 ft. and tested.



3rd Job:
^top plug of 4 sacks cement placed in and

around top of 7 inch casing. Well capped
with valve and steel plate marked "B.M.R.
No. 12 1964".

Fishing Operations 

Date^Depth^Hrs.^Fishing Job^Recovery
Lost^ Method

15. 8.64 11' & 20'^2i^Bit sub snapped off Picked 4p with
tap

17. 8.64^45'^2^Bit sub snapped off Picked up with
tap

4.11.64 3546'^9i^Three 30' x 5" d.c. Fished out with
twisted off at^overshot
tool jt.

10.11.64 3778'^2^Bearing rollers^Recovered with
from bit left^magnet
down hole

Time Distribution

The following is a time analysis of the drilling
operations at the well.^The period covers the 14 weeks
from 00.01 a.m. on 15th August to 11.59 p.m. on 20th
November, 19646

Drilling Operation Total
Hours

% of
Time

Rigging Up and Down 8 0634

Drilling Actual 1098 46.68

Reaming 43i 1.85

Circulate & Condition Mud 681, 2.91

Trips & Connections 192i- 8.18

Lubricate Rig (service) 14 0.60

Deviation Surveys 18 0.77

Test B.O.P. 1 0.04

Cut & Slip Drilling Line 24i 1.04

Repair Rig 262i 11.15

Coring 70 2.98

Wire Line Logging 19 0.81

Running Casing & Cementing -22 0.94

Waiting on Cement 175 7.44

Drill Stem Testing Nil -

Other 261 11.09

Fishing 151 0.67

Rig Shut Down 59 2.51

Totals 2352 100..00



Logging and Testing

Ditch Cuttings:

Coring:

Samples were collected from the shale
shaker at ten foot intervals. Cuts Were
distributed to the Geological Branch,
B.M.R., Caterra, the Resident Geologist,
B.M.R., Alice Springs, and a cut was
collected for the tenement holder.

The original programe called for routine
cores to be cot at convenient bit changes
to give a coring interval of about 300
feet between successive cores. This' was
maintatne except where other cores were
rebied by the well-site geologist
fb: additioral information.

The following table lists the 14 corps
taken at the well.^They were all cut
with a Red. K-500 barrel using 6" & 5"
HF corch,iLlds, and all have a core diameter
of 2".

Depth Interval^Recovery

Core No.^From^to^Footage^Feet^per cent

^

1^290^300^10^6' 5"^64.2

^2^601^611^10^3, 9" 37.5

^

3^915^929^14^9, 2"^65.5

^

4^1250 1260^10^10' 0"^100.0

^5^1525 1535^10^9, 7"^95.8

^

6^1835 1845^10^8'10"^88.3

^

7^2137 2147^10^2' 0"^20.0

^

8^2440 2450^10^3' 6"^35.0

^9^2730 2740^10^3, 7” 35.8

^10^2878 2888^10^4' 5"^• 44.2

^

11^3139 3149^10^9' 9"^97.5

^

12^3375 3385^10^9'10"^98.3

^

13^3636 3646^10^9, 5"^94.2

^

14^3990 4000^10^7'8.21"^77.1

The total footage cored was 144 and of this 97'11i"
or 68.02% was recovered.

Side-wall Samples:^Nil

Well Logging

The well was logged by Schlumberger prior to running
the 7" surface casing and after reaching total depth.
All the logs are on scales of both 2" and 5" to 100', and
they are summarized below:
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TO ACCOMPANY RECORD 1 765 160
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Geology and Geophysics, X AUS-2-35



Log Type^Run No.

Electric^1
2

Microlog^1

2

Sonic^1
0

Radioactivity

Drilling Time and (1 24,:)

Depth Interval

817-70
4000-806

818-69

3997-806

900-69

812-50
3993-806

Curves 

S.P. (3: Resistivity
S.P. & Resi4tivity

Microcaliper &
Resistivity
Microcaliper &
Resistivity:

Sonic; integrated
Sonic; integrated

Gamma
Gamma

There was no aomE.±1c device on site to detect the
presence of gas, but tii,2 , .inutes taken to drill every five
feet were recorded by tile^These formed the . basis
of the penetration rabe^on the Composite Well Log
attached to this Record,

Deviation Surveys

All deviation s.Arveys were taken with a TotcO
Double Recorder tool and they are • listed below. The
readings have been plotted on the Composite Well Log.

Depth Drift Depth Drift Depth Drift
90'

lo-4: 505' 1460' 30

150' 590'
lo-4 1700' 4

186 1 4 650' 1 ° 2125'

250' 10 680' 1 ° 2390' li °
320'

30
4 775' 1° 2600' 1 °

345' 840' 1 2830' 1 °
380'

30
994' 2 3340'

3 0

410'
3o
4 1270' 30

3700' 2

Other Well Surveys 

A Bureau of Mineral Resources geophone was used on
the Schlumberger cable to run a velocity survey in the hole
after the final well logging was completed.^The job was
supervised and recorded by the B.M.R. No. 1 Seismic Party.
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REGIONAL GEOLOGY

Previous Investigations:- Whitehouse (1936) presented
a geological sketch map of part of the area, and in 1937, •
Madigan presented a brief summary of the geology and fossils
found in 1935.^In 1953, Noakes and Casey of tbe Bureau qf
Mineral Resources collected Ordovician fossils from 30 miles
south-west of B.M.R. No 12, and in 1954, Casey c:llected'
Cambrian fossils from approxinately 50 miles str.-south-east
of B.M.R. 12 (around Margua), ad a7J.zo t-Je; fir:2t Cambrian
fossils from the region (Caly^C1.1 . -Tomlino, 1957).
In 1959, a field party fi‘c2n the 11)rea:3 c:f Piinerai Resources
mapped the Sheet area 21±^ of 11250,000
(Smith & Vine, 1960).^ (:, c,tripAnies have
also traversed the an, a

Frome-Brok^7YA1 Co PO. Ltd. (Lslie 1959:
Taylor, 1'359)

Shell Deve1opiln7 (Ausalia)^Ltd. (Mulder, •
1962)

Geosurveys of 2,,:! L^Ltd. (Sprig, 1963)
Alliance 1:)191:.;:d (Australia) NL (Wilson,

1963)
Compagnie Trk.11(:a5e des Petroles (Company Report,
•190)

Australian Aquitaire Petroleum Pty. Ltd;
(Michaud et al, 1964).

In 1962, the Bureau of Mineral Resources drilled core-holes
G.R.G. 11 and 12 on the Tobermory Sheet area and the results
were recorded by Milligan (1963).

Geological Setting:- The Ninmaroo Formation
(Casey, 1959) crops out in the eastern part of the Sheet area
and around B.M.R. 12.^Rock units of the Formation, recoi, ded
in the field (Smith & Vine, 1960) vary in type and abundance
from those recorded by Condon (1958), Noakes et al (1959) and
Milligan (1963). However, the formation generally consists
of a carbonate sequence with interbeds of siltstone and
quartz sandstone (Smith, 1965). Measurements in the field
show that the thickness may vary from 500-840 feet. Fossils
have not been studied in detail, but indicate a range from
Upper Cambrian to Lower Ordovician in age (Opik & Tomlinson,
pers. comm. in Smith, 1965).

The Arrinthrunga Formation (Smith, Vine & Woolley,
1960), crops out to the south of B.M.R. 12 and although the
contact with the overlying Ninmaroo Formation is not exposed,
it is thought to be a disconformity (Smith, 1965). On the
surface the Formation is . composed predominantly of dolomitic
rocks, but limestone and quartz sandstone also occur, and
certain unexposed intervals may conceal siltstone and shale
interbeds.^The thickness varies from 400+ feet in the
western part of the area to 2000 feet in the eastern part
(Smith, 1965). Fossils were not found in the Arrinthrlanga
Formation, but it is probably all Upper Cambrian in a ^as
it lies between fossiliferous uppermost Middle Cambri
(Marqua Beds) and the Ninmaroo Formation.



The Marqua Beds (Smith & Vine, 1960) appear to
underlie the- Arrinthrunga-Foxm.ation.ef'nformably, and crop
out appr..ximate1y 30 miles south-south-east of B.M.R. 12,
near Marqua Station.^On the surface the beds comprise
chert, overlain by silt6torte, blue-black and grey limestone

of cal e aroous quartz sandstone.^The maximum
recorded thlckness is 675 feet.^Pcssils indicate that the
unit ranges from lower Middle Ccl .f.br .an ti ;!Tc,e77 , 01-.; t Midd16
Cambrian in age (Opik & TI-,_linon, os cii, .Lr, 2mith, •
1965).

The MarquaBe3^nconforp2a
River Beds, which togro:- - tb
(Upper Proterozoic),
Archean metamorphi^ 1965
basement rocks of t'rr- ar-

,:;-,7-11J2 tile Field
T:ff Formation

tc., and
fonn P)e effective

GRuP

The strati .:phi ^and intervals were
identified from a^;r^th',! well-site graphic log and the
wire-line electric 1u7,^In several cases the boundarieS
between intervals ob ,Trved on the electric logs did not
coincide with any pl.t:tc.ii -LithGlogical boundary (Fig.3).
This is probably di u^1-7, prsence of elements, unobserved
under the microscope, or inaccurate sampling.^The intervalsestablished are summarised below.^ .

•
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STRATIGRAPHIC TABLE

INTERVAL
(•ft

LITHOLOGY
TOT) OF UNIT
DEPTH^(ft.)

11
THICKNESS 1^AGE UNIT

ET^"ri7E

0-25 Quartz', sand.Silt_^8
9lay ‘

+72 17

i

QUATERNARY

25-180 Limestone.galcitp^+704!
'sand'.^(nay

LOWER
7DOVICIAN,

180-485 Limestone.Dolomite 180
Clay-siltstone.
Qu.sandstone.
Calcite^'sand',
clay.

+549!^305
UY.'ER
C.A,1BRIAN

485-1035

-4

Dolomite.^485
Limestone.
Clay-silts tone.

+2441^51±,0

UPPER

CAMBRIAN

A

R F
I0
N R
TM
HA
R T
U I
NO
G N
A

1035-1160 Limestone.^.^1035
Dolomite.

-3061^125

1160-1315 Dolomite.^1160
Limestone.

-431!^155
1

1315-1510

^

Dolomite.^1315
^imest n^.

-5061 195

1510-2721 Limestone.
Dolomite.
!Clay•siltstone.
!Qu.sandstone.

1510 -781

.

1211
1
1
i,

2721-3250 Limestone
!Calcareous,^qu.
!sandstone.

2721 -199 529
MIDDLE

CAMBRIAN

A B
R E
Q D
U S
A

3250-4000iCalcareous,
(TD)^liu.sandstone.

Itimestone

3250 !^-2521^750+

Lithologies;-

Interval 0-25 ft. (Thickness 17 feet)

Quartz sand, silt, clay. 100%, red, brown, white,
fine-medium grained quartz, angular-sub-rounded,
iron oxide staining; clay minerals.

Interval 25-180 ft. (Thickness 155 feet)

Limestone. 75%; 80%, white, light brown, micro-
crystalline, hard, tight. 20%, white, light brown,
grey, mottled, oolitic-pelletal. fine arenite,
dense packing, well-sorted.

Calcite 'sand', clay. 25%, light brown calcite
crystals; clay minerals, partly indurated.



Interval 180-485. ft. (Thickness 305 feet)

Limestone. 46%; 85%, light grey, microcrystallipe l
rare scEnered, black silt, hard, tight. 15%
white,^brown, pelletal-oolitic, fine arenite,
well-sorted.

Dolomite. 3, ..,ight brown,^'rocrystalline,
rare pe1let.6 ? hard, tight.,

Clay-silts .tone. 13%, medium-dark grey, black, blue,
soft, fissile.

Quartz sandstone. 5%, light brown, fi:1,-grained,
sub-angular, well sorted quartze har3, some
porosity.

Calcite 'sand'^lay. 2%, light brown, loose calcite
crystals; clay minerals.

Interval 485-1035 ft. (Thickness 550 feet)

Dolomite. 85%; 90%, light to medium grey, white,
blue-grey, grey-brown, microcrystalline, partly
argillaceous, rarely quartzose, with black, silty
laminae, hard, tight, pyritic. 10%, white, light
grey, rare medium to dark grey, pelletal-oolitic,
medium arenite, average sorting, tight, hard. •

Limestone. 11%; 77%, light grey, green-grey, white,
medium grey, microcrystalline, partly silty, with
laminae, hard, some porosity: 23%, white, light
grey-brown, pelletal-oolitic, medium arenite,
hard, tight.

Clay-siltstone. 4%, dark grey, argillaceous, soft,
as laminae.

Interval 1035-1160 ft. (Thickness. 125 feet)

Limestone. 80%; 6o%, light grey, light brown,
-oolitic-pelletal, medium arenite, hard, tight.
40%, grey, blue-grey, white, partly mottled,
micrycrystalline, hard, tight.

Dolomite. 20%, light brown, grey, blue-grey,
microcrystalline, calcareous, hard, tight.

Interval 1160-1315 ft. (Thickness. 155 feet)

Dolomite. 52%, blue-grey, green-grey, white,
grey, green, rare red, purple, microcrystalline,
partly calcareous, some clay-siltstone laminae,
purple, grey, green.

Limestone, 48%; 60%, white, light grey, micro-
crystalIi‘ne, partly laminated. 40%, white, light
grey, brown, pelletal, medium arenite, hard,
tight.

Interval 1315-1510 ft. (Thickness 195 feet)

Dolomite. 70%; 96%, white, grey, microcrystalline,
rare quartz silt, hard, tight. 4%, white, brown,
grey, pelletal, medium arenite.
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Limestone. 18%, light grey, medium brown,
microcrystalline, hard, tight.

Quartz sandstone. 12%, white, fine-medium grained,
well sorted, sub rounded quartz, hard, tight.

Interval 1510-2721 ft. (Thickness 1211 feet)

Limestone. 705, 72%, light grey, light brown,
white, ra.rE! zk5-brown, microcrystalline, partly
argi1laces7 , u, rarely micacous, ?ferr,iginous, hard,
tight. 28%, white, light grey-brown, oolitic-
pelletal, medium arenite, average sorting, partly
porous, rare silt, hard.

Dolomite. 27%, light-medium grey, brown, rare
green-grey, microcrystalline, slijhtly cal-
careous, rare quartz silt and sand saccharoidal,
hard, tight.

Clay-silts tone. 2%, dark grey, purple, brown, red-
brown, argillaceous, dolomitic, partly micaceouS,
tight.

Quartz sandstone. 1%, light grey, fine grained,
sub-rounded quartz, well sorted, calcareous
matrix, hard, tight.

Interval 2721-3250 ft. (Thickness 529 feet)

Limestone. 80%, medium to dark grey, rare brown,
minor light grey, white mottling, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, ?micaceous, quartz
silt, tight, hard, pyritic.

Calcareous quartz sandstone. 19%, light grey,
fine grained, well sorted quartz, calcareous
matrix; scattered black opaque silt, rare
mica.^Possibly grades to quartzose limestone.

Clay-siltstone. 1%, dark grey-black, argill-
aceous, ?micaceous, calcareous, fissile,
pyritic, as laminae.

Interval 3250-4000 ft. (Thickness 750+ feet)

Calcareous quartz sandstone: 69%, light to
medium grey, fine grained, well sorted quartz,
calcareous matrix; scattered black opaque
silt, ?mica, hard, tight, pyritic.

Limestone. 31%; 90%, light-medium grey, rare
dark grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
hardl tight. 10%, medium grey, microcrystalline;
fine grained quartz sand, hard, tight, pyritic.

CORRELATIONS 

In B.M.R. 12, the uppermost limestones and dolomites,
with rare thin clay-siltstone and quartz sandstone interbeds,
cannot be compared in detail with previously described
sections of the Ninmaroo Formation.^On the electrical
logs, a change occurs at 485', and although this does not
coincide with a noticeable lithological change, it
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delineates the base of a sequence which may generally
be compared with -pts of the Ninmaroo Formation,
described from the T:obermory Sheet area.^Fossils were
not observed in the core or cuttings^The lower boundary
of the Ninmaroo Formation is defined from electrical
log characteristics, thus giving a thickness of more than
460 feet to the Formaion.

The section ,,,Low the Ninmaroo Formation cannot
be compared in^with sections of the ArrJthrunga
Formation from adjaent areas; hoYver, it is ::Amilar
in its total carbonate content^The variation in the
amount of limestone and dolomft;e is the most appent
difference, but may not be a valid one if the d^lomite -
can be proved to be diagenetic.^Thin interbeds of quartz
sandstone and clay-siltstone occur but a7e not highly
significant.^Ideifiabie fossil framer*: were not
observed.^The lower bolmdary is defined from lithology
and electrical losgs, the uppermost unit ,of the Marqua Beds
being similar to that on the surface. The thickness of
the Arrinthrunga Formation is 2236 feet; the variation
between this and 2000 feet in the eastern part of the Sheet
area is small, but may imply erosional levels within the
Arrinthrunga Formation, or differential compaction.

The Marqua Beds is the oldest unit penetrated
by the well, and consists of lithologieS similar to those
found in the upper part of.the unit on the surface.^They
comprise limestone (fossiliferous in parts) and,intervalS of
calcareous quartz sandstone.^However, the well penetrated
1280 feet of strata similar to the Marqua Beds, the lower
750 feet of which are predominantly calcareous quartz
sandstone; thin interbeds of limestone also occur.
Examination of the fossils is in progress, but the lower
750 feet seem devoid of fossils.^At present the bedsas.,
included in the same unit and although their age is
unknown, they are correlated with the Middle Cambrian Marqua
Beds, south of the well site.

STRUCTURE

The well is situated in an area where
o the strataare generally horizontal, but may also dip at 1 to the

south.^Core sections show that the section penetrated is
flat.

POROSITY AND PERMEABILITY

No experiments were conducted on the porosity and
permeability of the formations cored.^From hand specimen
observation, porosity is predominantly one of vugs and small
veins, but certain fissile intervals, (e.g., 910 ft.)
show high porosity.^Intergranular porosity is also present,
for example, in some sandstone and saccharoidal dolomites.

HYDROLOGY

Aquifers seem to be situated in vuggy and fissile
intervals rather than at lithological changes.^Supply
figures were obtained by air-lifting in each case.^The
first aquifer occurred in limestone at 260 feet, supplying
approximately 1100 g.p.b.^The second 5.qUifer occurred
at 5Q5 feet, in dolomite, and the combined supply from 260 feet
and 505 feetwas 2000-3000 g.p.h.^A third aquifer occurred
between 910-915 feet in fissile dolomite; the supply was
approximately 750 g.p.h.
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Three hundred gallons of mud were lost to the hole
at 2p0._feet,^formation fluid from that level was
obtained.

The standing water level of 170 feet in B.M.R. 12
was obtained after 5 o 10 hours standby.^However, the
standing water level in the water bore, 30 yards away was
146 feet.^The latteT: was obtained after 24 and 48
hmurs stand, and is :ded as more reliable.

CONCLUSIONS

'The' objectives of the well were only partly
fulfilled.^Core and cuttings were obtained from a thick
section of Lower Palaeozoic units, but the depth t) economic
basement beneath^Camcrian sedimentary 7-ks was not
determined.^an reservoir cheteristics of the
Palaeozoic seoti;Jn wE're supc7ficially siated, and further
wOrk may be carried but on various cores, if required. ' It
is possible to compare the lithologies penetrated with those
cropping out around the margins of tbe Basin, and with those
from other wells.^However, the whole Palaeozoic section
was not-drilled,. and the presence or absence of any Lower
Cambrian rocks is still 'unknown.^Integrated sonic log4
were run in the well to provide basic velocity data, and
the B.14ri N6.1 seismic party ran a velocity survey in the
well at total-depth.

No indications of hydrOcarbons were recorded during
the drilling of the well.
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B.M.R. 12 (COCKROACH)

APPENDIX I - SAMPLE DESCRIPTIONS
by

R.A.H. Nichols

1O feet... Band, Silt, Clay: red, brown, white, fine
to medium grained, quartz, sub-angular to
sub-rounded, iron oxide staining, clay
minerals. Partly indurated.

^

10 -^20 feet^Sand, Silt, Cl.: As above.

^

20 -^30 feet Calcareous clay, Silt, Limestone: White,
right brown, soft, calcareous clay and
friable microcrystalline limestone.
Generally unconsolidated. Rare hard
limestone cuttings (5%): possibly thin
beds of limestone.

30 -^40 feet LimestoneM(Vhite, light grey and brown,
soft and hard, crystalline;^some quartz
silt.

40 -^45 feet Limestone:^As above.

45 -^50 feet Limestone: 95%, light to medium brown,
white cryptocrystalline to microcrystall-
ine, hard,^tight.
Calcite "sand": 5%, light brown, loose
calcite crystals, silt to fine sand size,
some clay.

50 -^60 feet As above.

60 -^70 feet As above.

70 -^80 feet Limestone: 90%, 95% white, light grey,
brown, microcrystalline, hard, tight.
5% light brown with some quartz silt and
sand, hard, tight.^Rare pelletal lime-
stone (less than 1%).
Calcite silt and clay:^10%;^brown calcite
crystals, rare quartz sand, clay minerals,
possibly thin interbeds, or bedding plane
deposits from solution.

80 - 90 feet Limestone: 60%; 60% light grey, brown,
microcrystalline; 40% white, light brown,
pelletal, ? oolitic; fine grained; dense,
hard, tight. "
Calcite "sand clay: red, brown, calcite
crystals, silt to fine sand size, rare
angular quartz sand, clay minerals, partly
consolidated.

90 - 100 feet Limestone: 90%; 90% white, light brown,
microcrystalline, hard, tight.
10% white, pelletal, ? oolitic, dense, fine
grained, hard, tight.
Calcite "sand" clay: 10%; brown, light
Ei7O-wn, calcite crystals with clay; partly
consolidated.
Rare quartz silt.

100 - 110 feet^Limestone: 80%, white, light brown,
microcrystalline, hard, tight.

Calcite "sand", Clay: 20%, brown calcite
crystals, silt-fine sand size; dark grey
clay; rare quartz sand.
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110 - 120 feet

120 - 130 feet

130 - 140 feet

140- 150 feet

Limestone: 90%, white, light brown, micro-
crystalline, hard, tight, Less than 20
dolomitic.
Calcite "sand", Clay: 10%, brown calcite
crystals, with clay.

Limestone: 90%, white, light brown, micro-
crystalline, pelletal and ?oolitic in parts.
Calcite "sand", Clay: 10%, brown calcite
crystals, clay minerals.

As above.

Limestone: 100%, white, light grey brown,
mottled, oolitic, pelletal, fine arenite
size in medium crystalline cement; 70 -
80% packing; well sorted.

150 - 160 feet^As above.

160 - 170 feet^Limestone: 100%; 95% white, light grey-
brown, mottled, oolitic, (round and oval,
white rims, brown nuclei ), pelletal,
medium arenite size, 50-80% packing, medium
crystalline cement, well sorted. Less than
5% white, light grey,microcrystalline,hard,
tight. Less than 1% white, microcrystall-
ine with quartz silt.

170 - 180 feet^Limestone: 100%; 90% white, brown, light
grey, mottled, oolitic, pelletal (some
compound ooliths) fine to coarse arenite
grade. 70-80% packing, medium crystalline
cement. 10% white, brown, microcrystalline,
hard, tight.

180 - 190 feet^Limestone: 50%, white, light brown, oolitie-
pelletal, fine arenite grade, 70-80%
packing; rare quartz silt.
Calcite "sand", clay: 50%, light brown
calcite crystals with clay minerals (damp
and coagulated. No free water).

190 - 200 feet^Calcite "sand", clay: 70%; calcite
crystals, silt and sand size ; clay
minerals.
Limestone: 30%; 90% white, light brown,
microcrystalline, 10% white, light grey
brown, fine grained, pelletal, oolitic,
hard, tight.

200 - 210 feet^Calcite "sand", clay: 90%; 50% light
brown calcite crystals and clay minerals.
50% grey clay with minor quartz silt (at
207').
Limestone: 10%; light grey, light brown,
mottled, microcrystalline, fine grained,
hard ,tight.

210 - 220 feet^Shale: 50%; medium grey-blue claystone,
fissile, soft.
Clay: 45%; grey, blue, pellets (possibly
crushed shale), rare quartz silt.
Limestone: 3%; light brown, microcrystall-
ine, hard tight.
Dolomite: 2%; light grey, brown, hard.
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220 - 230 feet^Limestone: 70%, light grey, light brown,
microcrystalline, rarely fine grained,
pelletal:, hard, tight.
Shale: 30%, medium grey-blue, claystone,
fissile.
Dolomite.;^1%, medium grey, micro-
crystalline, calcareouslup to 5% silt
(quartz) and black opaques.

230 - 240 feet^Limestone: 80%, light grey, microcrystall-
ine, hard, tight, rare quartz silt.
Dolomite. , 10%; light grey, microcrystall-
ine,up to 5% quartz silt and black opaques.
Shale: 10%, medium grey-blue, claystone,
fissile. (?caving).

240 - 250 feet^Limestone: 98%, light grey, rare dark grey,
mottled, microcrystalline, rarely fine
grained, pelletal, silty with black opaques.

•

•^1% glauconitic.
Shale: '^2%, medium grey-blue,
claystone, fissile.

250 - 260 feet^Limestone: 85%, light grey, microcrystall-
ine, dolomitic, quartz silt and black
opaques (?mica), rare glauconite, hard,
tight.
Dolomite: 10%, light grey, medium grey,
microcrystalline, calcareous, quartz silt
and fine sand s. some black opaques.
Shale:5%, dark grey, quartzose, micaceous.
Forms thin laminae.

260 - 270 feet

270 - 280 feet

Limestone: 100%., 50% light grey, micro-
crystalline, silty, (quartz, black opaques).
50% light brown (?ferruginous), microcry-
stalline to medium crystalline. (Aquifer 
at 265').

Limestone: 90%, white, light grey, light
brown, (?ferruginous), microcrystalline,
with quartz silt and fine sand, black
opaques.

Limestone: 80%; 50% light grey, micro-
crystalline, black opaques, silt. 50%
light brown, microcrystalline, rare pellets.
Dolomite: 10%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, calcareous, quartz and black
opaque silt.
Clay: 10%, tan, fissile.
Siltstone: less tkaan 1%, dark grey,
Odcaceous. Forms :Laminae.

280 - 290 feet
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290 - 295 feet^Limestone: 70%, light grey, microcrystall-
ine, soft, tight.
Dolomite: 30%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, slightly calcareous, thin
black carbonaceous (?) laminae.

295 - 300 feet^Limestone: 50%; 90% light grey, microcry-
stalline, black opaque silt, soft; rare'
quartz. Black (?) carbonaceous laminae.
5-10%, light grey to dark grey, mottled,
coarse grained, fragmental (?) fissile,
porous.
Dolomite: 50%, light brown, pelletal l fine
to medium grained (axenite) slightly
calcareous (?) ferruginous.

300 - 310 feet^Limestone: 90%; 80% light brown, tan,
EETiITUT—microcrystalline, oolitic, pellet-
al, medium arenite grade. 20% light grey,
microcrystalline, black opaque silt, dark.
grey micaceous laminae.
Dolomite: 10%, light brown, pelletal, hard,
737117:-

310 - 320 feet^Dolomite: 70%, light grey, microcrystallihe,
quartz and black opaque silt. Black
micaceous laminae, soft, porous.
Limestone: 30%, as in 300-310'.

320 - 330 feet^Dolomite: 40% as in 310-320.
'Limestone: 30%, as in 310-320.
Quartz Sandstone: 30%, light brown, fine
grained, subangular, slightly calcareous
cement, soft, porous.

330 - 340 feet^Dolomite: 50%, as in previous interval.
Limestone: 40%, light brown, microcrystall-
ine, oolitic, hard, tight, ?ferruginous.
Quartz Sandstone: 10%, as in previous
interval.

340 - 350 feet^Dolomite: 100%, light grey, microcrystall-
ine, hard, slightly porous.

150 - 360 feet^Quartz Sandstone, 90%; light brown, tan,
fine grained, subangular, dolomitic,
ferruginous, porous, medium soft.
Limestone: 10%; light brown, microcrystal-
line, porous, soft.

360 - 370 feet^Limestone: 85%, as above.
Dolomite: 10%; light to medium grey,
mottled, microcrystalline, hard, tight.
Quartz  Sandstone: 5%, as in previous
interval.

370 - 380 feet^Dolomite: 98%, 70% light brown to white,
mottled, microcrystalline to medium cry-
stalline; 25% light grey, microcrystalline
with fine grains quartz "sand". 5% brown,
medium crystalline, pelletal,
Quartz Sandstone: 2%, buff, fine grained,
subrounded, porous (?caving).

380 - 390 feet^Shale: 80%, blue-grey, micaceous, silty,
dolomitic, also forms thin laminae,
alternating with grey dolomite laminae.
Dolomite: 15%9 light grey, microcrystalline,
silty, hard.
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Quartz Sandstone: 5%, light brown, fine
grained, porous (?caving).

390 - 400 feet^Dolomite: 55%, 90% light grey, microcry-
stalline, silty, hard; 10% light to
medium brown, medium crystalline, 'hard.
Shale:40%; as in previous interval.
-07-arTzSandstone: 5%; as in previous
iifervál (?caving).

400 - 410 feet^Dolomite: 98%; 90% light-medium brown,
mierocrystalline to medium crystalline,
hard, tight; 10% light to medium grey,
mottled, microcrystalline with rare quartz
silt and black opaques.
Shale: 2%; as in previous interval
(?caving).

410 - 420 feet^Quartz Sandstone: 70%, light brown, fine
grained, subangular, slightly dolomitic,
porous.
Dolomite: 30%, light to medium grey,
microcrystalline, hard, generally tight,
some intergranular porosity.

420 - 430 feet^Dolomite: 50%, light grey, microcrystall-
ine, saecharoidal, rare scattered quartz
and black opaque silt, medium hard,

porous.
Shale:50%, dark grey-blue, argillaceous,
silty, fissile, soft.

430 - 440 feet^Dolomite: 50%; as in previous interval.
Shale: 50%; as in previous interval.

440 - 450 feet^Dolomite: 90%; as in previous interval.
Shale: 5%; as in previous interval.
Quartz Sandstone: 5%; light brown, fine
grained, subangular, porous, hard.
(?caving).

450 - 460 feet^Dolomite: 90%, as in previous interval.
-87777-5%; as in previous interval
7caving).
Quartz Sandstone: 5%; as in previous
interval (?caving).

460 - 470 feet^Dolomite: 100%; 90% medium grey-brown,
microcrystalline, slightly argillaceous,
hard, tight. 10% light grey, micrOcry-
stallinei black opaque silt, medium hard,
porous. Some veina of coarse, crystall-
ine calcite. Pyrite, less than 2%.

470 = 480 feet^Dolomite: 100%; 50% medium grey-brown,
microcrystalline to medium crystalline,
black, argillaceous and silty laminae. 50%
light grey, microcrystalline, scattered
black opaque silt, medium soft, porous;
pyrite cubes,

480 - 490 feet^Dolomite: 90%, medium grey, micro-
CY.I.Tine, rare quartz silt, dark grey,
argillaceous l silt laminae, hard tight.
10% light grey microcrystalline; Scattered
black opaques; porous, medium soft.
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490 - 500 feet^(Cut is 95% dolomite "sand", light grey,
microcrystalline, and represents crushed
cuttings).
Dolomite: 75%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, silty, micaceous, hard, tight.
Shale: 15%, dark grey-blue, claystone,
silty, soft, fissile (?caving).
Quartz Sandstone: 10%. light brown, fine
grained, aubarigUlar, porous, soft (?caving).

500 - 510 feet^Dolomite: 80%; 10% white, light grey,
mottled, microcrystalline, smooth, hard,
tight. 10% medium grey, microcrystalline,
silty, hard, tight, some intergranular
porosity.
Shale: 10%, dark grey-blue, argillaceous,
soft fissile.
Quartz Sandstone: 10%, light brown, fine
grained, porous; (?caving).

510 - 520 feet^Dolomite "Sand": 80%, grey, microcrystall-
ine, some quartz silt and black opaques.
Quartz Sandstone: 10%, large cobbles,
light brown, fine grained, subangular,
porous; (?cavings).
Clay: less than 1%, khaki, partly
consolidated.

520 - 530 feet^Dolomite: 98%, light grey blue, white,
mottled, microcrystalline to medium
crystalline, hard, tight, smooth.
Quartz  Sandstone: 2.%, light brown, fine
grained, subangulat, porous, hard, (?caVing)

530 - 540 feet^Dolemite: 100%, as in previous interval.

540^550 feet^Dolomite: 90%, as in previous interval.
Quartz Sandstone:10%, light brown, fine
grained,.subangular, porous; (?caving).

550 - 560 feet^Dolomite: 90%; as in previous interval.
TiaTFET-ffandstone: 2%, as in previous
interval.

560 - 570 feet^Dolomite: 100%, as in previous interval.

570 - 580 feet^Dolotite: 60%; as in previous interval.
Quartz Sandstone: 40%; as between 550 -
560'.

580 - 590 feet^Quartz Sandstone: 70%, as in previous
interval.
Dolomite: 25%, as in previous interval.
Limestone: 5%, white, microcrystalline,
pelletal, fine grained, hard, tight;

(?caving).
Siltstone: 16s than 1%; khaki argillace-
oub, soft (?caving).

590 - 600 feet^Dolomite: 75%, light to medium grey,
pelletal, medium grained, argillaceous.
Shale: 3%, dark grey, black, fissile.
Zb-a717z  Sandstone: 2%, light brown, fine
grained, porous; (?caving).



microcrystalline,. argillaceous, silty, saccharoidal,hard,
smooth, tight; black argillaceous siltstlne, laminae.

P912Piie, 98%; white, gion-grey, medium grey, micro-
crystalline, smooth, rarely pelletal, saccharoidal, hard,
tight; rare silt grains.
Siltstone, 2%; dark grey, argillaceous, ?laminae.

Dolomite, 100%; 60% light to medium grey,. microcrystalline;
40% argillaceous with scattered quartz and black opaque
silt, hard, tight. Rare granular pyrite

Dolomite, 98%00% light to medium grey and green-grey,
microcrystalline. 40% argillaceous with quartz and black
opaque silt.
Siltstone, 2% dark grey, black, argillaceous laminae.
Pyrite veins.

Pao:mita, 100% ; 4'0% white, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline,argillaceous, black opaque silt. 20% white,
scattered quartz sand, subrounded, poorly sorted. 1
brown, grey, oolitic and pelletal, well sorted,
argillaceous.

Dolomite: 100%, 50% white to light grey, miorocrystalline,
hard, tight. 50% medium grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, hard, tight.

-^700 "

-^710 "

•

-^720

•

-^730 9

-^740 "

7.

600 - 601 Feet Dolomite: 100%,light grey to medium grey, mierocivstalline,
brown, pelletal (10%), hard, tight.

^

601 - 611 "^Dolomite: 100%, light to medium grey, brown, micro-
crystalline, rarely medium crystalline, argillaceous,
hard, tight.

^

611 - 620 "^Dolomite: 100%, white, light grey, rarely brown, medium
grey, microcrystalline, slightly calcareous, hard, tight,
with rare black opaque silt.

^

620 - 630 "^As above.

630- 640

640 - 650

650 — 660 "

As above.

Dolomite: 95%; 85% white, light.blUe-grey, medium grey,
microcrystalline, slightly argillaceous, smooth, hard,
tight; rare pellets, ?ooliths, medium grey, saccharoidal;
black opaque silt. 15% white, microcrystalline; scattered
and concentrated quartz eat and fine sand (up to 40%)-
SiltstOne, 5%: dark grey, black, argillaceous, some
fissile; possibly laminae.

Dolomite, 95%; light, medium and dark grey, microcrystall-
ine, scattered black opaque silt, saccharoidal, dark grey,
argillaceous, ?organic residue, hard, tight.
Silts-tale, 5%; dark grey, black p argillaceous, as laminae
alternating with light grey dolomite laminae.

660 - 670 "^Dolomite, 100%; 95% light, medium grey, microcrystalline,
hard, tight, with black opaque silt. 5% white, micro-
crystalline, scattered quartz silt and fine sand, hard,

670 - 680^tight.
DoIomite:100%, 95% as.abobe; and 5% as above.

MO^690^Dolomite, 100%; white, light grey, blue-grey, dark grey,

690

700

710

720

730
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740 - 750 feet Dolomite: 1^80% white, light to medium
grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous; qo light grey,
pelletal and oolitic, well sorted, hard, tight.

750 - 760 "^Dolomite: 1^9 60% white v light grey, micro-
crystalline, sacchai`oidal with rare pellets and
()elites and Some quartz silt. 40% medium grey.brown,
dark grey, pelletal and oolitic, argillaceous, well
sm.Irted; spherical pellets, dark grey.

760 - 770 "^Dolomite: 100%, 50% White, light grey, micro-
crystalline, sadcharoidal, rarely pelletal, some
quartz silt: 50% medium grey-brown, pelletal and
oolitid, argillaceous, well sorted.

770 - 780 "^PPltimite: 100%; 60% grey-brown, pelletal and oolitic,
argillaoeous, well sorted. 40% white, light grey:
thicrocrystalline, saccharoidal; scattered quartz silt.

780 - 790 4^Dolomites 95%; 50% light grey, white, micro-

790

800

Dolomite: 100%, 85% white, light grey,  grey-brown,
pelletal-oolitic, well sorted. 50-80% packing. 15%
green hrey, microcrystalline, hard, tight.

Dolomite: 100%, 80% white, light grey, micro-
crystalline, hard, tight. 20% medium brown-grey,

' 1 , pelletal-oolitic, arenite, well sorted,
spherical pellets; dark grey, hard, tight.

Dolomite: 99%, white, light grey, blue grey, brown,
microcrystalline, rarely pelletal, rarely argillaceous,
hard r tight.
Siltstone: , 5% dark grey, blue,grey, argillaceous,
slightly fissile; dark grey latainae.

100%;
Dolomite: grey, broWn, microcrystallino, argillaceous,
?micaceous, rarely pelletal; grey fraction (50%), with
quartz silt, hard, tight. Black micaceous siltstone
laminae.

810

820

830

840

-^800 "

-^810 "

-^820 "

-^830 "

-^840 "

-^850 "

crystalline, hard, tight. 50% medium to dark grey,
microcrystalline, argillaceous.
Siltstone: 5%, dark grey to black, argillaceous,
pyritic.

Dolomite: 100%, light and medium grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, saccharoidal, lhard, tight,
scattered quartz silt.

Dolomite: 100%, 60% white, light grey, micro-
crystalline, rare scattered quartz silt. 40% medium
brown, grey, argillaceous, pelletal and oolitic,
hard tight.
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850 - 860 feet Dolomite: 100%, 70% white, light grey, light

green- grey, microcrystalline, with rare
quartz silt. 30%-medium grey brown, micro-
crystalline, micaceous, pyritic; fissile in
parts Black, pyritic, argillaceous, carbon-
aceous laminae.

860 - 870 feet Dolomite: 90% as above.
Siltstone: 10%, dark grey, green grey, arg-
illaceous, micaceous, fissile.

870 - 880 feet Dolomite: 100%, white, light grey, green-grey,
Drown, microcrystalline, argillaceous, mica-
ceous, white, calcareous, pelletal. ?Glaucon-
itic; green-grey, partly fissile forms
laminae or bands. Black micaceous siltstone
laminae.

880 - 890 feet Dolomite: 100%, light, medium, and dark grey,
microcrystalline, scattered black opaque silt,
argillaceous, hard, tight. Black silty,
pyritic, micaceous, ?carbonaceous laminae.

890 - 900 feet Dolomite, 98% white, light grey, brown,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, with rare
scattered black opaque silt, hard, tight.
Siltstone: 2%; black, ?carbonaceous, argill-
aceous laminae.

900 - 910 feet Dolomite: 100%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, hard, tight, with
rare scattered quartz silt; black micaceous
?carbonaceous laminae.

910 - 915 feet Dolomite: 100%, light to medium grey, brown,
light green-grey, microcrystalline, argill-
aceous, rare quartz silt.

915 - 920 feet Dolomite: 80%, light to medium grey, green_
grey, brown, microerystalline, argillaceous
with rare Quartz silt; hard, tight. Black
?carbonaceous, micaceous laminae, Rare
limestone.
Shale: 20%, dark grey, black, argillaceous,
slightly dolomitic, silty, fissile and soft
(possibly some clay).

920 - 925 feet Dolomite: 60%, white, light-medium grey, light
green, cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline,
argillaceous l ?glaubonitic, scattered micaceo-
us quartz silt (5-10%); black carbonaceous
laminae.
Shale: 30%, red, brown, purple, argillaceous,
slightly dolomitic, fissile, soft.
Limestone: 10%, grey brown, microcrystalline,
hard, (possibly some clay).

925 - 930 feet Dolomite: 50%, as above.
71=67-70%, as above but with dark grey,
-61771aceous, fissile variety.
Limestone: ?0%, as above.

930 - 940 feet Dolomite: 60%, light to medium grey, green,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, ?glauconitic,
with scattered mica and quartz silt; black
carbonaceous laminae.
Limestone: 30%, grey brown, microcrystalline,
hard.



940 - 950 feet
dolomitic,

?ferruginous.

950 - 960 feet
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Shale: 10%, red, brown, purple, argillaceous,
calcareous, fissile, soft, ?ferruginous.

Dolomite: 40%, light grey, green, microcry-
stalline, argillaceous, ?glauconitic. Black
carbonaceous laminae.
Limestone; 30%, grey,, 'crown, microcrystalline,
ha .
Shale: 30%, red brown, purple argillaceous,*
iiolomite: 70%, white, light to medium grey,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, slightly
calcareous, scattered quartz silt, soft.
Limestone: 20%, light grey, brown, micro-
crystalline, rare quartz silt, soft.
Shale:10%, dark grey, argillaceous, fissile,
-gETT:

960 - 970 feet Dolomite:50%, grey, green, microcrystalline,
soft with scattered quartz silt.
Shale: 30%, dark grey black, argillaceous,
dolomitic., fissile, soft.
Limestone, 20%, light grey, brown, microcrys-
talline, tight, medium hard.

970 - 980 feet Limestone: 85%, 80% light brown, oolitic,
arenite, white, microcrystalline matrix, 20%)
medium hard. 20% white, microcrystalline
with rare quartz silt and black opaques.
Black, argillaceous ?carbonaceous laminae.
Dolomite: 15%, grey, green, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, calcareous, hard, tight.

980 - 990 feet Limestone: 50%, 80% light brown, oolitic
arenite as above. 70% white, microcrystall-
ine, rare quartz silt, black, argillaceous
?carbonaceous laminae. Pyritic.
Dolomite: 50%, green, brown, microcrystall-
ine, hard,tight.

990 - 1000 feet Limestone: 70%, 40% light brown, oolitic,
arenite, as above. 60 /b light grey, white,
microcrystalline with rare quartz silt.
Dolomite: 30% grey green microcrystalline,
calcareous. (Black and 'green, argillaceous,
dolomitic, ?carbonaceous laminae (2 mm, thick)
interbedded with oolitic limestone).

1000 - 1010 feet Limestone: 80%4 light grey; brown, mottled,
cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline, rare
scattered quartz, and ?clay minerals; coarse
crystalline calcite in veins; scattered
pyrite clusters; medium hard, tight.
Dolomite: 20%, light to medium grey, green
grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous, hard,
tight. Black argillaceous, ?carbonaceous
laminae.

1010 - 1020 feet Limestone: 85%, white, light to dark grey,
green-grey, light brown, mottled, micro-
crystalline and pelletal, intraclastic
arenite, unsorted, scattered quartz silt,
black veining (?organic residue).
Shale: 10%, dark grey, black, argillaceous,
?carbonaceous, dolomitic laminae or thin
layers.
Dolomite: 5%, grey, microcrystalline, hard,
tight.
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1020 -.1030 feet Limestone: 90%; 60% light grey, green, brown,
dark grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous.
40% white, quartzose (up to 30% fine sand)
subangular, scattered, medium sorting. Rare
red-brown shaley limestone, medium soft
(?caving).
ShalaDolomite: 10%, dark grey, microcryst-
alline, argillaceous, fissile, soft.

1030 - 1040 feet Limestone: 100%; 90% light grey, brown,
pelletal-oolitic, medium arenite (70% packing)
well sorted; white, microcrystalline matrix.
10% light brown, grey, microcrystalline, rare
quartz silt, medium soft. Dark grey, black,
micaceous laminae.

1040 - 1050 feet Dolomite: 50%, very light brown, uniform
texture, microcrystalline, hard, tight.
Limestone:50%, white, light grey, brown,
mottled, oolitic; rare pellets and intra-
clastsl^medium arenite (50-90% packing)
well sorted (some poor sorting with intra-
clasts). Black ?carbonaceous laminae.

1050 - 1060 feet Limestone:60%, light grey, brown, white,
oolitic, pelletal, arenite (majority light
grey, with densely packed white ooliths
well sorted. Black ?carbonaceous laminae,
medium soft.
Dolomite: 40%, very light brown, microcryst-
alline, uniform texture, hard, tight.

1060 - 1070 feet Limestone:75%; 70% light brown, grey, micro-
crystalline, hard, tight. 30% white, grey,
mottled, pelletal-oolitic arenite, medium
sorting. Rare intraclasts, poorly sorted.
Dolomite: 25%, light brown, microcrystalline,
uniform, hard, tight.

1070- 1080 feet Limestone: 100%, white, light grey, light
brown, microcrystalline, uniform texture;
rare pelletal and bird's-eye texture; rare
scattered quartz silt, rare dark grey,
carbonaceous/argillaceous laminae. Some
veining (calcite).

1080 - 1090 feet Limestone: 100%, light grey, light brown.
577MHFrocrystalline, hard, tight; 40%
pelletal, fine arenite, well sorted, rare
ooliths; 10% hard, tight, with scattered
quartz silt.

1090 - 1100 feet Limestone: 95%1 70% light to medium brown,
grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
dolomitic, hard tight. 30% light to medium
brown, pelletal arenite, medium sorting,
50-70% packing.
Dolomite; 5%, light brown, fuicrocrystalline,
calcareous, argillaceous, saccharoidal,
hard, tight.

1100 - 1106 feet Limestone: 100%$ 80% light brown grey,
mottled, pelletal arenite, medium sorting,
50-70% packing, dolomitic, hard, tight.
Stylolitic, with black organic residue.
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1110

- 1110 feet

- 1120 feet
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Limestone:^100%, 80% light brown, tj'ey,
mottled, pelletal arenite, medum sorg,
50-70% packing, dolomitic, hard, tight;
stylolitic with black organic residue.

Limestone:^100%, 90% light brown, white,
mottled, light grey, pelletal arenite, medium
sorting, slightly argillaceous, hard, tight.
10% white, light grey, microcrystalline;
scattered quartz silt and fine sand.^Small
vein like structure (?fossil) in one fragment.
Black carbonaceous laminae.

1120 - 1130 feet Limestone:100%,^as above.

1130 - 1140 feet Limestone: 90%, whitetbrown, grey, pelletal
and microcrystalline;^pellets, medium
sorting;^slightly argillaceous, hard, tight.
Dolomite:^10%, grey, blue-grey, microcryst-
alline, slightly calcareous, hard, tight.

1140 - 1150 feet Limestone: 95%, eey, brown, white, pelletal
and microcrystalline;^pellets, poorly sorted,
rare algal clasts up to 5 mm. long;^hard,
tight.
Dolomite: 5%, light blue-grey, microcrystall-
ine,^calcareous, hard,^tight.

1150 - 1160 feet Limes -term: 70%;60% light grey, brown, grey,
pelletal-intraclastic arenite, rare rudite;
?algal layering.^40% light grey, brown,
microcrystalline, hard,^tight, dolomitic.
Dolomite: 30%, grey, green-grey, microcrystall
ine t argillaceous, hard, tight.

1160 - 1170 feet Limestone: 95%, light brown, mottled, micro-
crystalline, rarely pelletal, dark grey,
?carbonaceous lamina -e; stylolitic, medium
soft,^tight.
Shale: 50^dark grey, argillaceous, fissile,
soft.

1170 - 1180 feet Limestone: 70%, white, light brown, light
grey, microcrystalline, rare quartz silt,
medium soft.
Dolomite:20%,white, grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, hard, tight.
Dolomitic Siltstone:^10%, red, brown, purple,
micaceous,^?fissile.

1180 - 1190 feet Limestone: 50%, white, light to dark brown,
light to dark grey, microcrystalline, pelle-
tal arenito^.^argillaceous;^black
carbonaceous laminae, rare quartz silt.
Dolomitic Siltstone:^30%, dark grey, red,
brown, micaceous, argillaceous, ?carbonaceous,
?fissile.
Dolomite: 20%, green, green-grey, microcrys-

argillaceous, glauconitic, hard,
tight.

1190 - 1200 feet Limestone: 85%, white, light grey, brown,
microcrystalline and pelletal arenite,
argillaceous. Black carbonaceous laminae;
hard.
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Dolomitic Siltstone: 10%, red, brown, micace-
ous, fissfn, soft, tight.
Dolomite:5%, green, grey, microcryotc.,11i;le,
argillaceous, ?glauconitic, rare quartz silt
and fine sand; hard, tight.

1200 - 1210 feet Limestone: 70%,white, light grey, pelletal
arenite, (fine grained); microcrystalline,
hard. Pellets well sorted.
Dolomite: 15%, green grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, ?glauconitic.
Dolomitic Siltstone: 15%, red brown, purple,
argillaceous, ?ferruginous, fissile.

1210 - 1220 feet Limestone: 85%, white, rare light grey,
pelletal, fine arenite, Well sorted; micro-
crystalline, hard, tight, minor
Dolomite; 10% light green, grey, microcryst-
alline, argillaceous, ?glauconitic; scattered
quartz silt and fine sand.
Shale: 5%, grey, argillaceous, fissile, soft.

1120 - 1230 feet Limestone: 80%,white, pelletal, fine arenite,
well sorted, hard, tight.
Dolomite: 20%, green-grey, microcrystalline,
quartz silt; argillaceous, ?glauconitic,
hard, tight.

1230 - 1240 feet Limestone: 90%, brown, white, grey, rare pink,
microcrystalline, rare pelletal, argillaceous,
?ferruginous, hard, tight; black organic
residue in laminae.
Dolomite: 10%, grey, green -grey, microcryst-
alline, hard, tight.

1240 - 1250 feet Limestone: 90%, white, brown, grey, light
grey, green, microcrystalline (70%), pelletal
arenite (30%), hard, tight.
Dolomite: 10%, grey-green, microcrystalline,
rare quartz silt, calcareous, argillaceous,
hard, tight.

1250 - 1255 feet Limestone: 80%, white, grey, brown, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, ferruginous,
hard, tight.
Claystone-Siltstone: 20%, brown, purple,
calcareous, soft.
Dolomite: (1%, grey- green, microcrystalline,
argillaceous.

1255 - 1260 feet Clqyptone-Siltstone: 55%, purple, brown,
maroon, slightly calcareous, ?ferruginous,
soft.
Limestone: 40%, white, grey, red, brown,
microcrystalline, ferruginous, saccharoidal,
hard, tight.
Dolomite: 5%, grey green, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, hard, tight.

1260 - 1270 feet Limestone: 95%; 80% white, microcrystalline,
rare pelletal arenite; 15% brown, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, ferruginous;
5% grey, microcrystalline, hard, tight.

1270 - 1280 feet Limestone: 50%, white, red-brown, grey,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, ferruginous,
saccharoidal.
Dolomitic-Argillaceous Limestone: 45%, dark
grey, purple, green, microcrystalline, arg-
illaceous, ?micaceous; rare quartz and black
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opaque silt; hard, tight.
Dolomite: 5%, grey, green -gray, micrc5c7 . :1
line, hard, tight.

1280 - 1290 feet Dolomite:55%, as above.
"C-775.77-t7Te-Siltstone: 35%, purple, brown,
dolomitic, ?micaceous, soft.
Limestone:10%, white, microcrystalline, hard,
tight.
Quartz Sandstone: <1%, white, poorly sorted,
aubrounded, fine to medium grained, dolomitic.

1290 - 1300 feet Dolomite: 65%, white, light grey, purple,
green, microcrystalline with quartz silt and
black opaques.
Claystone-Siltstone 35%, as above.
Quartz Sandstone : 41% as above.

1300^1310 feet Dolomite:85%, white, grey -green, light grey,
purple, microcrystalline, argillaceous, up to
30% scattered quartz silt and very fine sand;
hard, tight.
Siltstone: 15%, purple, cuartzosepclay
minerals, ?micaceous, hard, tight.
Chert: <1%, orange, orange and grey mottled,
cryptocrystalline, hard.

1310 - 1320 feet Dolomite: 95%, white, grey, brown, rare green,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, rare quartz
silt, hard, tight.
Siltstone: 5%, purple, grey, argillaceous,
?micaceous l quartzose, hard, tight.
Quartz Sandstone: •1%, grey, green poorly
sorted, subrounded.

1320 - 1330 feet Dolomite: 75%, white, rare grey, brown, green,
microcrystalline, argillaceous; brown,
pelletal, oolitic, fine arenite, well sorted,
hard, tight.
Quartz Sandstone: 25%, white, subrounded to
rounded, well sorted, medium arenite and
poorly sorted bimodal (very fine to coarse
arenite) dolomitic matrix (10%) and silice-
ous cement.

1330 - 1340 feet Dolomite: 80%, rare light brown, green-grey,
mi7I-767177stalline, rare scattered quartz silt,
(K5%) hard, tight; brown, pelletal, oolitic,
fine arenite (C5%).
Chart: 15%, orange, white, grey-brown, mottled,
cryptocrystalline banded (kidney structure);
pelletal, oolitic, densely packed, well
sorted; hard, tight.
Clay-Siltstone: 5%, purple, grey, argillaceous
soft (?caving).
Quartz Sandstone: 1%, white, medium arenite,
well sorted, dolomitic and siliceous cement.

1340 - 1350 feet Dolomite: 93%, white,
TTITEET-argillaceous;
silt and sand; hard,
Claystone-Siltstone:
clay minerals, ?micac
quartz silt.

grey, green, microcryst-
5% scattered quartz
tight.
3%, purple, grey, green,
eous, dolomitic, some
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guartz Sandstone: 2%, white, fine to medium
arenite, poor to well sorted, some bimodal,
aubrounded to rounded.
Chert: 2% orange, grey, mottled, crypto-
stalline and pelletal.

1350 - 1360 feet Dolomite: 90%^50% white, light brown, pelle
tal, microcrystalline, calcareous, sacchar-
oidal, porous, soft;^50% grey to dark grey,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, scattered
quartz silt; possibly grading to dolomitic
siltstone.
Quartz Sandstone: 10%, white, fine grained,
well sorted,quartz;^10% white,
dolomitic matrix, rare scattered white
dolomite pellets.

1360 - 1370 feet Dolomite: 90%,. 60% grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, rare quartz silt.^40% white to
light brown, pelletal, fine grained arenite,
calcareous pores.
Quartz Sandstone:^10%, as above.

1370 - 1380 feet Dolomite:98%, 50% grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, possibly grading to dolomitic
clay-siltstone;^calcareous.^40% white,
microcrystalline, possibly recrystallised,
pelletal;^10% brown, microcrystalline with
?organic residue or clay minerals.
Quartz Sandstone:^1%, white, fine grained,
well sorted, aubrounded, quartz, dolomitic
matrix.
Siltstone:^1%, dark grey, black, micaceous,
dolomitic,^soft.

1380 - 1390 feet Dolomite: 95%" . 80% light brown, fine grained,
pelletal, ?oolitid^arenite, densely packed,
well sorted, poroua,calcareous,^soft.^15%
white, microcrystalline, hard, tight.^5%

microcrystalline, argillaceous,grey,
Quartz Sandstone: 5%, white, fine to medium
grained, average sorting, subrounded quartz;
rare white dolomite pellets;^dolomitic matrix.

1390 - 1400 feet Dolomite: 95%, as above.
Quartz Sandstone: 5%, as above.

1400 - 1410 feet guarta_Sandstone: 75%, white, fine to medium
grained;^90% quartz, subrounded, well sorted,
(fine grained) (average sorting, medium
grained);^black opaque ?heavy minerals,
?tourzaline;^10% white opaque clay-dolomite
matrir;^hard, tight.^Interbedded with green
microcrystalline dolomite.
Dolomite: 25%, white, light brown, grey,.
microcrystalline, fine grained, pelletal
arenite, (brown, argillaceous, grey); rare
scattered quartz silt, dark grey, black
carbonaceous laminae.
Chert: 1%, orange, light grey, cryptocrystal-
line.

1410 - 1420 feet Limestone: 50%, light grey, blue-grey,
microcrystalline, dolomitic, hard, tight.
Dolomite: 48%, white, light brown, micro-
crystalline, fine grained, pelletal (brown).
2illartz Sandstone: 2%, white, fine to medium
grained, average to well sorted, subrounded
quartz; dolomite matrix.
Chert: 1%, as above.
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1420 - 1430 feet Limestone: 15%, very light grey, micro.
crystalline, dolomitic, hard, tight.
Dolomite: 40%, white, microcrystalline, rare
scattered quartz silt, hard, tight.
Quartz Sandstone: 10%, as above with dark
carbonaceous laminae.

1430 - 1440 feet Dolomite: 65%, white, light grey, medium to
dark brown, microcrystalline, calcareous,
(brown) saccharoidal i with up to 20%
scattered quartz silt and sand.
Limestone: 20%, light grey, microcrystalline,
hard, tight.
Quartz Sandstone: 15%, white, very light pink,
fine to medium grained, average to well sorted
rare green colour (?glauconitic); ?black
heavy minerals (?tourmaline) subrounded.
Sandstone appears to grade into dolomite.

1440 - 1450 feet Dolomite: 65%, white, light grey, microcryst-
alline, argillaceous, calcareous, hard, tight.
Limestone: 30%, light to medium brown, pelle-
tal, ?recrystallised microcrystalline.
_Quartz Sandstone: 5%, white, fine to medium
grained, average to well sorted, subrounded
quartz.
Chert: 5%, grey, orange, brown, red, crypto-
crystalline.

1450 - 1460 feet Dolomite: 73%, white, light grey, microcry-
stalline, argillaceous, calcareous, tight.
Limestone:20%, light to medium brown, pellet-
al, (?recrystallised) microcrystalline, tight.
Quartz Sandstone: 5%, white, fine grained,
well sorted, aubrounded, tight.
Chert: 2%, red, light brown, cryptocrystall-
ine, hard.

1460 - 1470 feet Dolomite: 75%, white, grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, saccharoidal, rare quartz silt,
tight.
Limestone: 15%, light to medium brown, pellet-
al, fine arenite, tight.
Quartz Sandstone: 10%, white, fine to medium
grained, subrounded quartz; white clay
dolomite matrix.

1470 - 1480 feet Dolomite 70%, light grey, microcrystalline,
rare quartz silt, tight.
Limestone: 25%; 90% white, pelletal, medium
(arenitel 'Irverlan-t10.: 80%paOklifh: rio mitIc";„
caiaite cement. 10o brown,

2%,brown, orange, cryptocrystthl ine,
pelletal.

1480 - 1490 feet Limestone: 60%, white, pelletal, medium
grained arenite, average sorting, calcite
cement; some brown pelletal fine arenite.
Dolomite: 20%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, slightly argillaceous, hard,tight.
9uartz Sandstone: 20%, as in previous
interval.

1490 - 1500 feet Limestone: 65%, white, light grey, pelletal,
microcrystalline, tight.
Quartz Sandstone: 30%, white, light brown to
light grey, fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded; dolomitic matrix.
Dolomite: 5%, grey, microcrystalline, argill-
aceous, hard, tight.
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150 - 1510 feet

1510 - 1520 feet

1520 - 1525 feet

1525 - 1530 feet

Limestone: 90%, brown, light to medium grey,
mottled; white, microcrystalline and
al, fine to medium grained.
Dolomite: 4%, grey, microcrystalline, arg-
illaceous, saccharoidal, hard, tight.
uartz Sand tone: A asiii.previOds , ifiterval

Sha2lez.3 ^lack, argillaceous, carbonaceous.

Dolomite: 75%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, slightly calcare-
ous, scattered dark silt, ?micaceous.
Limestone: 25% r brown grey, white, micro-
crystalline, rare fine grained pelletal
arenite.

Dolomite:75%, as in previous interval.
Limestone: 25%, as in previous interval.

Dolomite: 95%, light grey, microcrystalline,
calcareous, ?argillaceous, rare scattered
quartz silt and fine sand.
Quartz Sandstone: 5%, light grey, fine
grained, well sorted, subrounded, dolomitic
matrix.

1530 - 1535 feet Limestone: 70%, white, light brown, grey,
pelletal arenite, ?recrystallised; medium
grained, average sorting, 80% packing.
Dolomite: 28%, white, light grey, dark grey,
microcrystalline, calcareous, argillaceous,
laminated.
Quartz Sandstone: 2%, grey, medium grained,
well sorted with dolomite pellets, scattered
throughout; dolomitic matrix.

1535 - 1540 feet Dolomite: 50%, white, grey, very light brown,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, hard.
Limestone: 5%; 80% light grey, brown, pellet-
al, oolitic, medium arenite, brown and grey
pellets in white and light grey matrix.
20-40% packing, 20% brown, microcrystalline,
tight.

1540 - 1550 feet Dolomite: 70%, white, light grey, medium
grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?micaceous, black opaque silt; saccharoidal.
Limestone: 30%; 90% brown grey, pelletal,
?recrystallised, medium arenite, brown and
grey pellets in light grey matrix, hard,tight,
20-40% packing, 10% brown, microcrystalline,
hard, tight? 20-40% packing. 10% brown,micro-
crystalline hard, tight.

1550 - 1560 feet Limestone: 60%, 80% brown, as above, 20%
white as above.
Dolomite: 40%; white, light to medium grey,
'brown, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
scattered silt.

1560 - 1570 feet Dolomite:60%, light to medium grey, brown,
microcrystalline, calcareous, scattered clay
minerals, hard, tight.
Limestone:40%; 90% white, brown, me
pelletal-oolitic, medium to coarse
partly recrystallised, 40% packing,
ferous. 10% grey, microcrystalline
hard.

1570 - 1580 feet Limestone: 60%, 80% white, brown, light grey,
pelletal-oolitic, medium coarse arenite,
partly recrystallised. 20% brown grey,

dium grey,
arenite,
?fossili-
tight,
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microcrystalline, tight hard.
Dolomite:40%, grey, green-grey, brown, micro-
crystalline, calcareous, saccharoidal, silty
(?mica), hard, tight.

1580 - 1590 feet Dolomite: 80%, as in previous interval.
Limestone: 20%, white, light grey, white and
light brown mottled, vague pelletal
(?recrystallised),microcrystalline matrix.

1590 - 1600 feet Dolomite:75%, very light grey green, micro-
crystalline, slightly calcareous, very light
brown, microcrystalline, saccharoidal,
porous, soft. Rare medium to dark grey,
?microcrystalline, ?micace -.us.
Limestone: 25%, white, light grey, brown,
pelletal, microcrystalline, fine medium
arenite, 407packing, average sorting; rare
glauconite.

1600 - 1610 feet Limestone: 60%, 70% white, light grey, brown,
mottled, vuggy. 30% white, brown, pelletal,
medium-coarse arenite, soft, tight.
Dolomite: 40%, light green-grey, very light
brown, white, microcrystalline, saccharoidal,
porous, soft.

1610 - 1620 feet Limestone: 95%, 60% brown, white, mottled
white, pelletal, medium-coarse arenite,
average sorting, conchoidal fracture.
40% light to dark grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, saccharoidal, black opaque
silt, ?fissile, hard, tight.^.
Dolomite: 5%, light grey-green, microcrysta-
nine, saccharoidal, hard, tight.

1620 - 1630 feet Dolomite: 65%, very light grey, medium-dark
grey, green-grey, microcrystalline, argill-
aceous, ?glauconitic, scattered quartz and
micaceous silt.
Limestone: 35%, brown cryptocrystalline, and
pelletal arenite, fine grained,well sorted;
rare dark grey, microcrystalline, argill-
aceous, ?carbonaceous.

1630 - 1640 feet Dolomite: 90%, as in previous interval.
Limestone: 10%, as in previous interval.

1640 -1650 feet^Dolomite: 85%; 90% as in previous interval.
10% dark grey black, argillaceous, ?carbon-
aces.
Limestone: 15%, light grey, microcrystalline,
hard, tight.
_Quartz Sandstone: i%, light grey,. fine
grained, well sorted, subrounded, dolomitic
matrix, occurs as thin layers.

1650 - 1660 feet Dolomite: 99%, light grey, medium grey, dark
grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
scattered fine to medium quartz sand and
silt, up to 10%, pyritic.
Quartz Sandstone: 1%, light grey, quartz
silt and fine sand, subrounded, well sorted;
white dolomitic matrix.

1660 - 1670 feet Dolomite:95%; 80% very light grey, micro-
crystalline, saccharoidal, porous, black
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organic residue, ?bitumen, (non-fluorescent)
in pores and along intergranular surfaces;
pyritic. 20% green-grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous rare quartz silt, ?glauconitic.
QuarimSandstone: 5%, light grey, fine to
medium grained, well sorted, mbangalar to
subrounded, dolomitic matrix.

1670 - 1680 feet Dolomite: 70%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, saccharoidal, argillaceous,
calcareous.
Limestone: 30%, 80% light grey, microcrysta-
lline, saccharoidal, dolomitic, pyritic,
20% brown, cryptocrystalline, conchoidal
fracture; rare white pelletal arenite, fine
grained, average sorting.

1680 - 1690 feet Dolomite: 90%, light grey, grey, green - grey,
microcrystalline, calcareous, saccharoidal,
argillaceous, ?micaceous silt; rare pellets
and scattered quartz silt; pyritic; soft,
porous.
Limestone: 10%, brown, cryptocrystalline,
conchoidal fracture, grey, microcrystalline,
rare white pelletal arenite.
luaLIE_LI1111122.:c1%, white; light grey,
fine grained, well sorted; dolomitic matrix.

1690 - 1700 feet Dolomite: 60%, very light grey, medium grey,
green -grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
saccharoidal, porous; organic residue
(?bitumen inpaces); calcareous, scattered
quartz and black opaque silt; soft.
Limestone: 40%, light grey, light brown,
microcrystalline and pelletal, hard, tight.
Rare quartz silt, rare pyrite.
Quartz Sandstone: 1%, light grey, fine -

mediumgratho4 dolomitic, grading into
quartzose dolomite.

1700 - 1710 feet Dolomite: 100%, light grey, light brown,
green grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
saccharoidal, slightly calcareous, scattered
micaceous silt, and 5% quartz silt and fine .
sand; black organic residue, ?bitumen in
pores; soft, porous, ?glauconitic. <1%
green grey, pelletal arenite-rudite with
large white clay pellets (2.5 mm.) in micro-
crystalline, quartzose, dolomitic matrix.

1710 - 1720 feet Limestone: 95%, light grey, light brown, 80%
pelletal arenite, medium grained, well sorted
50-70% packing; 2010 microcrystalline;
?fossiliferous; pyritic.
Dolomite: 5%, light grey, light green, dark
grey,microcrystalline, calcareous, sacchar-
oidal, argillaceous; rare quartz silt and
fine sand.

1720 - 1730 feet Dolomite: 90%, light grey, green-grey, micro-
crystalline, saccharoidal, ?glauconitic; rare
red-brown, microcrystalline, ?ferruginous.
Limestone: 10%, white, light grey, brown,
pelletal arenite, fine-medium grained;
cryptocrystalline matrix, conchoidal
fracture, average sorting.
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1730 - 1740 feet Limestone: 60%, white, light grey, medium
grey, brown, pelletal arenite, fine medium
grained, average sorting; some microcrystall-
ine with 5% scattered quartz silt and fine sand.
Dolomite: 40%,light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, saccharoidal with black opaques
and quartz silt. Dark grey-black, micaceous
laminae; rare dark grey dolomite with white
dolomitic clay, ?clasts (2 mm;).

1740 - 1750 feet Dolomite: 95%, very light grey, green- grey,
microcrystalline, calcareous, saccharoidal,
?glauconitic, tight, hard. Rare quartz
fragments with large dolomite pellets; rare
pyrite.
Limestone: 5%, 90% white, pelletal, medium
grained, arenite, averyW* sorting, 60-70%
packing. 10% dark brown, grey, argillaceous,
?carbonaceous. Rare quartz sandstone, light
grey, fine to medium grained, rare dark grey,
argillaceous silt stone laminae.

1750 - 1760 feet Limestone: 75%, 50% dark grey, microcrystall-
ine, strongly micaceous; biotite, 4uartz
silt 40%. light to medium brown, white,
pelletal arenite, medium grained, well sorted
tight. 10% dark brown microcrystalline to
cryptocrystalline, tight hard, conchoidal
fracture.
Dolomite: 20%, light grey, light green-grey,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, saccharoidal,
hard, tight, quartz silt.
siltstone:5%, black, argillaceous, rare chert,
yellow brown, cryptocrystalline, hard, tight.

1760 - 1770 feet Limestone: 95%, brown grey, dark grey, white,
densely pelletal-oolitic-intraclastic arenite,
medium to coarse grained, average to well
sorted, 80% packing; 5% with dark grey
ooliths, pellets in white matrix; 5% all
white; hard, tight.
Dolomite: 5%, light grey, green-grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, ?glauconitic,
saccharoidal, hard, tight.
aaaELE_Ilaaatom: 1-2%, grey, medium grained,
aubrounded, well sorted.

1770 - 1780 feet Dolomite: 80%; 75% as in previous interval.
5% with quartz silt; hard, tight, pyritic.
Limestone: 2074, light grey, brown, pelletal-
oolitic.arenite, well sorted, 70% packing;
rare grey pellets in white matrix.

1780 - 1790 feet Dolomite: 50%, medium to dark grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, calcareous,
scattered quartz silt, hard, tight, rare
light grey, microcrystalline.
Limestone:50%, light grey, brown, pelletal ;

oolitic arenite, medium grained, well sorted,
hard, tight.

1790 - 1800 feet Limestone: 90%, 95% as in previous interval.
5% white, microcrystalline, tight.
Dolomite: 10%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, saccharoidal. Rare porous
dolomite with spherical and oval pores - after
solution of pellets 00 quartz.
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1800 - 1810 feet ..Jolomite: 80%; 80% light grey, microcrystall-
ine, calcareous, with 5-30% quartz silt and
fine sand;^tight.^20% light green-grey,
microcrystalline, ?glauconitic, argillaceous,
tight, with black opaques and quartz silt.
Limestone: 20%, light grey and grey-brown,
microcrystalline and pelletal arenite, well
sorted, medium grained, rare red-green
mottled brown dolomitic, microcrystalline,
?ferruginous, hard, tight.

1810 - 1820 feet Limestone: 70%, white,^light grey, light
brown, pelletal-oolitic arenite, medium
grained, well sorted, 80% packing, tight.
Dolomite^30%;^85% medium brown, red, some
wbV6bmottlIng saccharoidal, ?ferruginous,
?argillaceous, rarely calcareous, tight. 15%
light grey green, microcrystalline, sacchar-
oidal, argillaceous, ?glauconitic, hard,
tight.

1820 - 1830 feet Limestone: 60%, as in previous interval.
Taomite: 40%, 90% light grey, pelletal
arenite, medium grained, well sorted, porous,
spherical and oval cavities.^5% light to
medium grey, microcrystalline, calcareous,
saccharoidal 5% with scattered quartz sand.

1830 - 1835 feet Dolomite: 100%; 50% light grey, microcrystall-
ine, saccharoidal, 50% light grey, vaguely
pelletal (?recrystallised), hard, tight.

1835 - 1840 feet Calcareous Dolomite: 100%, light grey,
microcrystalline, ?pelletal,^recrystallised),
porous, hard.

1840 - 1845 feet Calcareous Dolomite: 60%, as above.
Limestone: 40%, light grey, brown, micro-
crystalline, partly pelletal, hard, tight,
conchoidal fracture.

1845 - 1850 feet Calcareous Dolomite: 90%, light to medium
grey, brown, mottled, pelletal arenite,
medium grained, well sorted, hard, tight.
Limestone: 10%, light grey, microcrystalline,
pelletal, tight, hard.

1850 - 1860 feet Limestone: 60%, light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, some light grey
pelletal arenite.
Dolomite: 40%i 80% light to medium grey,
microcrystalline, saccharoidal, argillaceous,
hard, tight. 20% dark red brown, microcryst-
alline, argillaceous, ?ferruginous.

1860 - 1870 feet Limestone: 95%, as in previous interval.
Dolomite: 5%, light grey-green microcrystall-
saccharoidal, argillaceous, ?glauconitic,
hard, tight.

1870 - 1880 feet Dolomite: 50%, dark red-brown, rare light
grey, microcryst'Alline, argillaceous, ?micac-
eous, ?ferruginous, hard, tight. Some
mottling and laminations, (grey and red-
brown).
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Clay-Siltstone:50%, dark red-brown, argillace-
ous, ?micaceous, ?ferruginous, dolomitic,
soft, tight. 4,1% grey pelletal limestone
(?caving).

1880 - 1890 feet Limestone: 95%, light grey, red-brown, mottled
pelletal arenite, medium grained, oolitic,
well sorted, 80% racing, some light browr 4

red, pellets in white matrix; rare rudite
fragments.
Dolomite: 5%,light grey, green-grey, micro-
crystalline, micaceous, calcareous, sacchar-
oidal. Rare clay-siltstone, red-brown.

1890 - 1900 feet Dolomite: 40%, 80% as in preyious interval.
20% dark grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
tight.
Limestone: 30,#, , light grey pelletal arenite,
medium grained, well sorted, tight. Rare
microcrystalline, argillaceous.
Clay-Siltstone: 3)%; 70% dark red brown, 30%
dark grey; argillaceous, dolomitic, ?fissile,
soft, tight.

1900 - 1910 feet Limestone: 99%9 light to medium grey, micro-
crystalline, rarely pelletal arenite, rare
quartz silt; hard, tight.
Dolomite: 1%, white, light grey, microcrysta-
lline, with rare scattered quartz sand.

1910 - 1920 feet Calcareous Dolomite: 80%, white, light to
medium grey, microcrystalline, hard, tight.
Limestone: 20%, grey, brown, pelletal arenite,
medium grained, well sorted, hard, tight.

1920 - 1930 feet Limestone: 40%, as in previous interval.
Clay-Siastone: 30;, red-brown, purple, argi-
llaceous, ?ferruginous, dolomitic, ?fissile,
hard, tight.
Dolomite: 30%, grey, grey-green, microcrysta-
Inn°, calcareous, hard, tight.

1930 - 1940^Dolomite: 58%, light grey, microcrystalline,
scattered micaceous silt, black micaceous
carbonaceous laminae; hard, tight.
Limestone: 40%,2As in previous interval.
Ma]ir-Siltstone/aib in previous interval.

1940 - 1950 feet Dolomite: 90%, medium grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, ?micaceous silt, saccharoidal,
calcareous, medium hard, tight.
Limestone: 10%, white, light grey, micro-
crystalline, pelletal arenite, ?recrystall-
ise&with black micaceous silty laminae and
rare red-brown clay-siltstone.

1950 - 1960 feet Dolomite: 80%, 70% dark grey, argillaceous,
?carbonaceous, soft, tight. 30% light to
medium brown, mottled, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal with scattered silt.
Limestone: 20%, as in previous interval.



1960 - 1970 feet

1970 - 1980 feet

1980 - 1990
* hard ; tit,
conchoidal
fracture

1990 - 2000 feet
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Calcareous Dolomite: 90%, 80% light brown,
light grey, microcrystalline and pelletal
arenite, medium grained, well sorted, very
porous, medium hard; calcite in pores and
small vugs; poorly cemented or strong solut-
ion. 20% light grey, green-grey, microcryst-
alline, saccbaroidal, hard, tight.
Limestone: 10%, light grey, light brown,
microcrystalline, rare pelletal arenite; hard,
tight.

Dolomite:70%, light grey, green-grey, brown,
microcrystalline, slightly argillaceous,
?glauccnitic, saccharoidal with scattered
black opaque silt.
Limestone: 30%, 50% white, microcrystalline,
black micaceous laminae; .hard, tight.
lam.ot..0_90 x red !!,rey :green microcrystall .The

black micaceous laminae; ...hard,tight..
ameston.a10%; 95% WHItS microcrysta],line aol-
mitic with small ifeins of- calcite; 5% briAn
grey.cryptocry;ptalline to microgrystalline. *
-Limestone: 9776, brown grey, as in proviouff
interval.
Dolomite: 90%, ' % brown, light grey, green
grey, microcrystalline, saccharoidal, hard,
tight; some birds-eye crystalline patches
and veins. 10% red brown, grey green, micro-
crystalline; argillaceous, ?ferruginous,
hard, tight, with dolomitic shale as laminae.
Limestone: 10%, light brown and grey, crypto-
crystallie to microcrystalline, hard, tight,
conchoidal fracture.

2010 - 2020 feet Limestone: 98%, 95% as in previous interval.
5% dark grey, argillaceous, tight, hard.
Dolomite: 2%, light grey, light green grey,
microcrystalline, sacchardoial, hard, tight.

2020 - 2030 feet Limestone: 100%, white, light grey, light
brown, rare dark grey; 40% pelletal arenite,
hard, tight. 60% cryptocrystalline, micro-
crystalline, hard, tight.

2030 - 2040 feet Dolomite: 60%, light grey, rare green-grey,
microcrystallit . e, saccharoidal with scattered
quartz silt.
Limestone: 30%, 80% red-brown, microcrystall-
ine, argillaceous, ?micaceous, ?ferruginous;
20% white, light grey, microcrystalline, rare
pellets and intraclasts, coarse arenite, hard,
tight.
Clazmpiltstone: 10%, dark brown f -red, argill-
aceous, ?micaceous, ferruginous, dolomitic,
medium soft, tight,

2040 - 2050 feet Limestone: 40%, 90% red-brown, as in previous
interval. 10% white, light grey, as in
previous interval.
Clay-Siltstone: 30%, as in previous interval.
lolomite: 30%, grey, red-brown, mottled,
microcrystalline, saccharoidal, hard, tight,
with scattered micaceous silt.

2050 - 2060 feet Calcareous Dolomite and Dolomitic Limestone:
80%, light to medium grey, green-grey, micro-
crystalline, slightly argillaceous, sacchar-
oidal, hard, tight, pyritic, with scattered
black opaque silt.
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Limestone: 20%, white, light grey to brown,
microcrystalline, pyritic, hard, tight.

2060 - 2070 feet Limestone: 90%, white, lightgrey, 50% pellet-
al arenite, medium grained, well sorted. 50%
cryptocrystalline, to microcrystalline, hard,
tight.
Dolomite: 10%, light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, argillaceous, tight.

2070 - 2080 feet Limestone! 85%; 80% medium to dark grey,
mlcrocrystalline, argillaceous, carbonaceous,
tight. 15% white, cryptocrystalline to mic-
rocrystalline, hard, tight. Pyritic. 5%
white, pelletal and medium crystalline,
porous, with black organic residue (bitumen,
in pores and intergranular spaces).
Calcareous Shale 15%, dark grey, argillaceous,
?micaceous, carbonaceous; fissile.
Clay-Siltstone: 1%, red-brown, argillaceous,
?ferruginous dolomitic.

2080 - 2090 feet Dolomite: 90%, light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, argillaceous, hard, tight.
Limestone: 10%, white, light grey, crypto-
crystalline to microcrystalline, tight,
conchoidal fracture.

2090 - 2100 feet Limestone; 90% 50% medium to dark grey,
brown grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
hard, tight. 25% white, cryptocrystalline
to microcrystalline, hard, tight, conchoidal
fracture.
Dolomite: 10%,light grey, microcrystalline,
sf.:oeharoidal, hard, tight.

2100 - 2110 feet Limestone: 100%, 70% light grey, microcryst-
@aline, saccharoidal, pyritic, tight. 15%
brown and white mottled, microcrystalline,
partly saccharoidal, birds-eye texture,tight,
partly saccharoidal. 5% clay, pelletal-
oolitic arenite, medium grained, conchoidal
fracture, tight.

2110-2120 feet^Limestone: 90%, medium to light grey, brown,
White, cryptocrystalline, to microcrystalline,
argillaceous, saccharoidal, tight, conchoidal
fracture.
Dolomite:2%, light grey, microcrystalline,
calcareous, pyritic, saccharoidal, tight with
black argillaceouscarbonaceous laminae.

2120 - 2130 feet Limestone: 100%, as in previous interval.

2130 - 2137 feet Limestone: 98%, light grey, brown, medium
grey, cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline,
slightly argillaceous, sacchardoial, tight,
rare pyrite.
Dolomite: 2%, light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, tight with rare scattered black
silt.

2137 - 2140 feet Limestone: 100%,light grey-white, rare
medium grey, microcrystalline, saccharoidal,
tight, hard.
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2140 - 2147 feet Limestone: 100%, white, very light grey,
cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline, rare
pelletal arenite, saccharoidal, conchoidal
fracture. Some dears° crystalline calcite;
? from vugs.

2147 - 2150 feet Limestone: 70%, 90% light green -grey, micro-
crystalline, slightly argillaceous, ?dolomit-
ic, tight. 10% white, light brown, pelletal
and microcrystalline, tight, hard,
Dolomite: 30%, medium green-grey, microcryst-
alline, argillaceous. ?fissile, tight,
(?dolomitic shale), medium hard.

2150 - 2160 feet Limestone: 100%; 70% white, light grey,
light grey-brown, cryptocrystalline to micro-
crystalline, saccharoidal, conchoidal fracture,
tight, hard, some red -brown spots, ?iron
oxide. 10% white, pelletal arenite, medium
grained, porous, hard. 10% light brown-red
microcrystalline, ?ferruginous, tight. 5';"/

medium dark, red-brown, some grey mottling,
argillaceous, ?ferruginous, tight. 5% green-
grey, microcrystalline, some red brown,
mottling, ?ferruginous saccharoidal.

2160 - 2170 feet Limestone: 88%, 50% red-brown, some grey
mottling, veining, microcrystalline, ?ferrug-
inous, argillaceous, saccharoidal, tight;
40% white, light grey, cryptocrystalline
microcrystalline, tight, conchoidal fracture,
hard. 10% white, pelletal arenite, average
sorting, medium grained, porous, hard.
Clay-Siltstone; 10%, dark brown-red, ?ferru-
ginous, micaceous, ?calcareous, tight, hard.
Dolomite: 2%, green . grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceeus, ?glauconitic, tight, hard.

2170 - 2180 feet CLaI-Siltstone: 90%, dark grey-purple, argill-
aceous, dolomitic, micaceous, tight, medium
hard (?argillaaeous dolomite).
Limestone: 10%, 90% red-brown, microcrystall-
ine l ?ferruginous, 10% white, light grey-
brown, pelletal arenite; microcrystalline,
tight, hard.

2180 - 2190 feet Limestone: 80%; 90% light grey, microcrystall-
ine, scattered black opaque silt, saccharoidal
tight, hard. 10% light grey-brown, pelletal
arenite, microcrystalline, tight, hard.
Dolomite: 20%, dark grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, tight, hard.

2190 - 2200 feet Limestone: 100%; 50% very light grey-brown,
microcrystalline, rare pelletal, hard, 10%
porosity. 50% light grey, microcrystalline,
slightly dolomitic, saccharoidal; rare pyrite.

2200 - 2210 feet Dolomite Limestone/Calcareous Dolomite: 100%,
light grey, microcrystalline, sacchAroidal,
tight, hard.
Limestone:< 1%, light grey•brown, microcryst-
alline, tight, hard.
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2210 - 2220 feet Limestone: 98%, white, very light grey, light
brown, rare green-grey, cryptocrystalline to
microcrystalline; rare pelletal; some
veining, 10% porosity; rare ?glauconite,
scattered quartz silt and clay minerals.
Dolomite: 20%, medium grey, microcrystalline,
slightly argillaceous, saccharoidal, tight,
hard.

2220 - 2230 feet Limestone: 100%, 50% white, very light grey-
brown, cryptocrystalline-microcrYstalline;
rare pelletal arenite, fine grained, well
sorted. 50% light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal. Rare scattered quartz silt,
tight hard.

2230 - 2240 feet Limestone.; 100%, 50% light grey, microcryst-
alline, slightly dolomitic, saccharoidal,
tight. 10% white, cryptocrystalline, rare
pelletal arcnite, generally tight, conchoidal
fracture. 10% porous.

2240 - 2250 feet Limestone: 100%; 50% white, cryptocrystalline,
rare pelletal, conchoidal fracture, 10%
porosity. 35% red-brown, microcrystalline
with dark brown, micaceous laminae. 15% light
grey, light green-grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, tight, hard.

2250 - 2260 feet Limestone: 100%, 30% white, cryptocrystalline,
tigla; pelletal arenite porous, hard. 30%
light grey, microcrystalline, saccharoidal,
scattered quartz silt, tight, hard. 30%
brown, grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?ferruginous, tight. 5% dark brown, micace-
ous, ?ferruginous (?calcareous shale). 5%
green, grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?glauconitic saccharoidal, tight.

2260 - 2270 feet Limestone: 100%, 50% white, cryptocrystalline
-microcrystalline, tight; rare pelletal
arenite, porous. 40% light grey, microcry-
stalline, dolomitic, grading to calcareous
dolomite, saccharoidal, tight. 10% brown,
microcrystalline, micaceous, ?ferruginous.

^

2270 -2280 feet^Limestone: 100%, 50% light brown, microcry-
stalline, rare pelletal arcnite, tight. 30%
light brown, microcrystalline, scattered
quartz silt and fine sand, saccharoidal,
tight, 20% white, pelletal-oolitic arenitq
medium grained, well sorted, tight.

^

2280 -2290 feet^Limestone: 100%, 40% white, light brown-grey,
pelletaI-oolitic arenit*I meditgla grained, well
sorted ; tight. 710% light grey, tidrodrystal-

sadharoidal. - 20%; 14114 brown, micro-
crystalline, saccaroidal, scattered quartz
silt, tight.

2290 - 2300 feet Limestone: 100%; 50% white, light grey,
microcrystalline, rare pelletal arenite,
tight. 50% medium to dark grey-brown, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, tight, hard.
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2300 - 2310 feet Limestone; 100%, 80%, white, light grey,
microcrystalline, rare pelletal arenite,10%
porosity, hard. 20% light grey, microcry-
stalline, saccharoidal, some intergranular
porosity.

2310 - 2320 feet Dolomite: 60%, light-medium grey, rare purple-

grey, green grey and red-brown, microcrystal-
line, argillaceous, scattered quartz and mica
silt, ?ferruginous (red-brown) tight, hard.
Limestone: 35, white, light brown-grey, rare
brown-red, miocrystalline, rare pelletal
arenite, porou, hard.
Clay-Siltstone: 5%, dark grey, argillaceous,
micaceous, dolomitic, tight.

2320 - 2340 feet Dolomite: 60%, as above.
Limestone: 40% 1 white, light grey, cryptocry- •
stalline to microcrystalline, rare fine
grained pelletal arenite, tight, hard.

2340 - 2350 feet Limestone: 85%; 60% white, grey-brown, micro-
crystalline, slightly argillaceous, tight.
40% red-brown, rare purple, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, ?ferruginous. Some banding
and mottling.
Siltstone: 15%, purple-brown, micaceous silt,
dolomitic, tight.

2350 - 2360 feet Limestone: 100%,light grey, white, crypto-
crystalline-microcrystalline, tight, hard.
Rare dark grey, red-brown, microcrystalline,
tight, hard.

2360 - 2370 feet Dolomite: 60%, light-medium grey, microcryst-
alline, black opaque and scattered quartz
siltandfinesand(upto3W ,)saccharoidal ,

tight.
Limestone: 40%, white, light grey, crypto-
crystalline to microcrystalline, conchoidal
fracture, tight, hard.

2370 - 2380 feet Limestone: 100%, medium to dark brown, rare
light grey-brown, redbrown; cryptocrystalline-
microcrystalline, argillaceous, ?ferruginous
(red-brown), tight, hard. Rare pyrite,
bitumen (intergranular) and mica silt.

2380 - 2390 feet Limestone: 100%; 50% medium grey-brown, green-
grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous, rare
pelletal-intraclastic arenite, some dark grey
pellets, average sorting. Rare red-brown
microcrystalline, tight. 50% very light
brown, microcrystalline, with medium crysta-
lline patches, (?infilled vugs), with
bitumlnous residue along veins, intergranular
and in patches up to 80% of chip, in 10% of
cut.

2390 - 2400 feet Limestone: 90% light to medium grey-brown,
brown, grey.cryptocrystalline-microcrystall -

ine, argillaceous, tight. 10% pelletal-
intraclastic arenite, medium grained, average
sorting, tight.
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2400 - 2410 feet Limestone: 95%, white, light grey-brown,
mottled, light grey, microcrystalline i and
pelletal arenite, tight, hard. Rare medium-
dark grey,microcrystalline, with scattered
quartz silt.
Dolomite: 5%, light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, tight hard.

2410 - 2420 feet Limestone: 100%; 80% white, very light brown-
grey, mCiftle6„ microcrystalline, quartz silt
(5%). 20% piAletal arenite, medium grained,
average sorting, tight, hard.

2420 - 2430 feet Limestone: 75%, white, light green-grey,
cryptocrystalline-microcrYstalline, rare
pelletal- intraclastic arenite, average
sorting, ?glauconitic, tight, hard.
Dolomite: 20% 1

light grey, microcrystalline,
quartz silt, saccharoidal, tight, hard. Rare
red-brown, microcrystalline.
Claysiltstone:5%, red-brown, argillaceous,
dolomitic, ?ferruginous, tight.

2430 - 2440 feet Limestone: 100%; 60% light brown-grey,
pelletal-intraclastic arenite, medium grained,
poor-average sorting, tight. 40% light grey,
microcrystalline-medium crystalline, porous,
?vuggy, hard.

240 - 2445 feet Limestone:50%, light grey, light brown-grey,
microcrystalline, tight. Rare black carbon-
aceous laminae.
Dolomite: 50%; 60% light grey, microcrystall-
ine, calcareous saccharoidal. 40%, medium
red-brown, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?ferruginous, tight.

2445 - 2450 feet Limestone: 90%, 80% white, very light grey'
brown, pelletal-intraclastic, medium-coarse
arenite, average-well sorted, porous. 20%
microcrystalline-medium crystalline, tight,
hard. Rare red-brown, microcrystalline,
?ferruginous.
Dolomite:10% light grey and green-grey, micro-
crystalline, rare quartz silt, saccharoidal,
tight. Rare black and green-grey, micaceous
laminae.

2450 - 2460 feet Limestone: 100%, light grey-brown, white,
microcrystalline, saccharoldal; rare pell-
etal (white); rare dolomitic; tight, hard.

2460 - 2470 feet Limestone: 100%; 65% medium grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, tight, very hard.
30% red-brown, microcrystalline, argillace-
ous, ?ferrugtnous. 5% light grey-brown,
cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline, some
red, iron oxide spots, tight,hard. Some
dark brown, argillaceous laminae.

2470 - 2480 feet Limestone: 70%, 95% very liOt grey-brown,
microcrystalline, tight. 5% medium grey,
microcrystaMine, argillaceous, tight,hard.
Dolomite: 30%, light grey, microcrystalline,
1.7ah quartz silt up to 30%, saccharoldal,
tight. Rare >I% grey, fine grained, quartz
sandstone.
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2480 - 2490 feet Limestone: 100%, 30% very light grey-brown,
pelletal arenite, medium-coarse grained, poor
sorting. 50% white, light brown-grey, grey,
microcrystalline, tight. ?0% light medium
red--brown and grey mottled, microcrystalline,
argillaceous (?micaceous) ?ferruginous,tight.

2490 - 2500 feet Limestone: 95%, 85% white, light. grey -
medium grey, cryptocrystalline to microcryst-
alline, rare medium crystalline areas; rare
pelletal arenite, and scattered quartz sand,
tight, conchoidal fracture, very hard. 15%
dark red-brown, microcrystalline, argillace-
ous, (?micaceous) ?ferruginous, tight.
Dolomite: 56/0, light green-grey, microcrysta-
nine, calcareous, with scattered quartz silt
and sand, ?glauconite; tight, hard.

2500 - 2510 feet Limestone: 100%; 90% white, very light brown-
grey, light grey, cryptocrystalline to micro-
crystalline, conchoidal fracture, tight;
partly saccharoidal; some quartz silt. Some
pellets; veining and patches of medium cry-
stalline calcite. 10% red-brown, red,brown-
grey mottled, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
rare mica, ?ferruginous, tight.

2510 - 2520 feet Limestone: 95%; 80% very light grey-brown,
brown, grey, microcrystalline and pelletal;
partly micaceous, 10% red-brown, microcryst-
alline, argillaceous, rare mica, tight.10%
dark grey, argillaceous, ?carbonaceous, soft,
tight.
Cla -siltstone: 3%, dark grey, argillaceous,
calcareous, ?carbonaceous, soft (?shale
laminae).
Dolamite:2%; light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, tight.

2520 - 2530 feet Limestone: 80%, 80% very light grey-brown,
white, brown, cryptocrystalline to micro-
crystalline. Some medium crystalline patches,
rare pellets, porous, small vugs. 10% light
grey, fine grained pelletal arenite, well
sorted, tight. 10% light red - brown, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, rare mica, ?ferrug-
inous, tight.
Dolomite: 15%, light grey, microcrystalline,
calcareous, saccharoidal, tight.
Clay-Siltstone: 5%, dark red-brown, argill-
aceous, micaceous, ?ferruginous, dolomitic.
Rare dark green-grey, argillaceaus. (?Shale
laminae).

2530 - 2540 feet Limestone: 80%, very light brown-grey, cry-
ptocrystalline-microcrystalline, tight, hard.
Dolomite; 20%, light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, with rare quartz silt. Some
green-grey, calcareous, tight.

2540 - 2550 feet Dolomitic Limestone & Calcareous Dolomite:
Op, .igh -medium grey, microcrys al me,
saccharoidal, with scattered quartz silt
and fine sand, tight. Pyritic.
Limestone: 20%, very light brown and grey,
microcrystalline, rare pelletal arenite l tight.

;
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2550 - 2560 feet Dolomite: 70%, white, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, tight, hard.
Limestone: 30%; white, microcrystalline and
pelletal arenite, conchoidal fracture, tight.

Limestone: 100%, 70% light brown.-grey, micro-
crystalline, tight. 30% medium grey, green-
grey, dolomitic, scattered quartz silt and
mica, saccharoidal, tight. Dark grey, arg-
illaceous, ?carbonaceous laminae.

2570 - 2580 feet Limestone: 68%, light-medium grey, microcry-
stalline, slight argillaceous, rare micaceous,
quartz silt, tight.
Dolomite: 30%, green-grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, ?glauconitic; pellets with
fine quartz sand, saccharoidal, tight.
Quartz Sandstone: 2%, grey-brown, green-grey,
fine grained, subrounded quartz, poor to
average sorting, some calcareous pellets;
calcareous matrix.

2580 - 2590 feet Limestone: 80%, light grey, minor brown-grey,
microcrystalline, conchoidal fracture and
saccharoidall, rare pelletal, tight.
Dolomite: 20%, very light green-grey, light
grey, saccharoidal, porous, ?small vugs.

2590 - 2600 feet Limestone: 100%, 70% light grey, rare green-
grey, microcrystalline, saccharoidal, tight.
30% white, cryptocrystalline to microcrysta-
nine, conchoidal fracture, tight.

2600 - 2610 feet Limestone: 100%, very light brown, white,
microcrystalline, tight.
Dolomite: < 1%, light grey-green, light grey,
microcrystalline, saccharoidal, tight.

2610 - 2620 feet Limestone: 100%, medium grey, light-medium
grey-brown, pelletal arenite, medium grained,
average sorting, argillaceous; microcrystal-
line, argillaceous, tight. Rare red-brown,
?ferruginous.

2620 - 2630 feet Limestone: 95%; white, light brown-grey,
microcrystalline, tight. Rare brown l micro-
crystalline, saccharoidal.
Dolomite: 5%, light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, tight (50%) fine quartz sand,
subrounded, scattered, up to 40% of chip
(50%).

2630 - 2640 feet Dolomite: 100%, light grey, microcrystalline,
saccharoidal, tight, medium hard.

2640 - 2650 feet Ltmestons: 80%,white, pelletal-intraclastic
arenite, fine grained, average to well sorted
80% packing; minor microcrystalline, tight.
Dolomite: 20%, light green-grey, grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous; ?glauconitic,
saccharoidal. Calcareous, argillaceous,
?fetlIdgkhous.

2650 - 2660 feet Limestone: 100%, white, very light brown-grey,
cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline, some
intergranular porosity, hard. Some calcite
veining.

e'6o - .27o-feet
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2660 - 2670 feet Limestone: 60%; 80%, light grey.brown,
quartzose, medium arenite, well

rounded, high sphericity, well sorted; quartz
sand, fine grained, rare medium to coarse,
scattered, subrounded, 5-10% of chip. 20%,
white, brown, light grey-brown, microcryst-
alline, conchoidal fracture, tight. Some
purple ; ?amethyst quartz.
Quartz Sandstone: 40%, light grey, fine
grained; rake medium and coarse grains
scattered, rare pellets; subrounded quartz,
well sorted, 90% packing; 10% calcareous
matrix.

2670 - 2680 feet Limestone: 97%, white, light brown, pelletal-
intraclastic, oolitic arenite, medium to
coarse grained, average to well a3rted, oval
and spherical grains, 90% packin, poorly
cemented with medium crystalline calcite,
porous (70%) friable, generally hard.
Quartz Sandstone: 3%, light grey, fine grained,
well sorted, subrounded, 90% quartz, 10%
calcareous matrix, tight, hard.

2680.- 2690 feet Limestone: 100%, white, very light brown,
pelletal-intraclastic, oolitic arenW, medium
to coarse grained, average to well sorted, .
oval and spherical grains; 90% packing, .
poorly cemented with medium crystalline
calcite, porous 70%, friable generally hard.
<1% Quartz Sandstone: light grey, fine
grained, well sorted, calcareous matrix.

2690 - 2700 feet Limestone: 100%, light brown, light grey,
pelletal arenite (?oolitic), fine grained,
90% packing, well sorted, high sphercity,
tight, hard. Rare medium-coarse grained,
pelletal/intraclastic arenite as above.

2700 - 2710 feet Limestone: 100%, medium grey, rare light grey,
Trown-white mottled, microcrystalline, argi-
llaceous, partly laminated, tight.. hard. Rare
pyrite. Rare (e.1%) light grey, fine
grained quartz sandstone (?eaving).

2710 - 2720 feet Limestone: 100%; 50% light brown, brown,
pellefET arenite, medium grained, average
sorting. ?recrystallised, slightly porous,
hard. 30% tedium grey, brown, microcrystall-
ine, argiliaceous, tight. 20% light brown,
pelletal arenite, fine grained, well sorted,
90% packing, tight, hard.

2720 - 2730 feet Calcarous quartz sandstone: 90%, light grey,
very fine grained, well sorted, rounded,,.
subrounded; ' quartz ( 60%) , calcite matrix 40%;
saccharoidal, tight. Strong reaction,
possibly some quartzose limestone.
quartzose Limestone:10%, light grey, micro-
crystalline, rare pellets, up to 50% fine
grained quartz sand, well sorted, subrounded,
tight s hard. <1% brown, pelletal, arenite,
medium grained, average sorting, tight.
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2730 - 2735 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 90%, light grey,
fine grained, well worted, subrounded quartz,
(70%calcareous matrix (30%).^Scattered black
opaques, ?heavy minerals;^rare mica. Pyritic.
Some black carbonaceous mottling, strong
reaction ?quartmAimestone in parts.
Limestone:^10%, white, light grey, pelletal
arenite, medium grained, average-well sorted,
partly cemented, porous, hard.

2735 - 2740 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 95%, light grey,
fine grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz
(70%); calcareous matrix (30%).^Scattered
black opaques ?heavy minerals.
Limestone: 5%, white, light grey, pelletal
arenite, medium grained, average sorting,
partly cemented, hard.

2740 - 2750 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 100%, light grey,
fine grained, well sorted,^subrounded quartz
(70%);^calcareous matrix (30%);^scattered
black opaques,?heavy minerals (<1%), mica
silt.^Rare scattered pellets and medium
grained quartz sand.^One vein metal;^platy
cleavage, silver lustre, soft, grey, (some
(?) Quartzose Limestone), hard.

2750 - 2760 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 100%, light grey,
fine grained, well sorted, aubrounded quartz
(70%);^calcareous matrix (30%);^scattered
black opaques, mica, tight, hard.

2760 - 2770 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 100%, light grey,
fine grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz
(70%); calcareous matrix (30%); scattered
black opaques, mica, tight, hard.

2770 - 2780 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone:^100%, light
grey, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz (70%); calcareous matrix(Ascattered
black opaques, mica tight, hard. - Some dark
grey, ?carbonaceous laminae. Pyritic, (1%
light grey, microcrystalline limestone.

2780 - 2790 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 100%, light grey,
fine grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz
(70%);^calcareous matrix (30%),^scattered
black opaques, mica.^Rar3 medium grey,
argillaceous, scattered medium grained quartz
sand and limestori:pellets.^4:1% light grey,
microcrystalline and pelletal limestone.

2790 - 2800 feet Limestone: 95%;^medium grey, some light grey
white mottling, microcrystalline, argillaceous

rare scattered quartz silt and fine sand, tight, hard.
Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 5%; light grey,
white, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz as above.

2800 - 2810 feet Limestone: 100%, medium grey, light grey-white
mottling, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
rare scattered quartz silt, tight, hard.

2810 - 2820 feet Limestone: 100%, dark grey, grey-brown, some
light grey mottling, microcrystalline, argi-
llaceous, ?carbonaceous, some scattered quartz
silt, very fine quartz sand; tight, hard.
Pyritic.
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2820 - 2830 feet Limestone: 1005, dark grey, grey-brown, some
light grey mottling, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, ?carbonaceous, some scattered
quartz silt and very fine sand, tight, hard;
pyritic.

2830 - 2840 feet Limestone: 1005, dark grey, 'grey brown, some
light grey mottling, microcrystalline, argi-
llaceous, ?carbonaceous, some quartz silt
and fine grained, quartz sand. Black carbon-
aceous ; pyritic, micaceous laminae, tight,
hard. Pyritic.

2840 - 2850 feet Limestone: 1005, dark grey, grey brown, light
grey mottling, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?carbonaceous, some quartz silt. Rare
laminae.^Tight, bard.

2850 - 2860 feet Limestone:100%, dark grey, grey-brown, light
grey mottling, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?carbonaceous, some quartz silt and very fine
sand, tight, hard. Pyritic.

2860 - 2870 feet Limestone: 1005, medium to dark grey, light
grey mottling, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
rare quartz silt.
Fossil_ fragments ?trilobites. Some calcite
veining and small circular patches of medium
crystalline calcite. Pyritic; tight, hard.

2883 - 2888 feet Limestone: 1005, as above.

2888 - 2890 feet Limestone: 100%, medium grey, browni light
grey, some mottling, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, some banding/lamination, tight,
hard. Pyritic.

2890 - 2900 feet Limestone: 100%, light brown, white, rare
medium grey-brown, cryptocrystalline-micro-
crystalline, slightIrargillaceous, tight,hard.
Calcite veins and patches of medium crystall-
ine clacite; black carbonaceous laminae.
Pyritic. <15, quartz sandstone, light grey,
fine grained, calcareous, subrounded quartz,
80%, tight, hard.

2900 - 2910 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 95%, light grey
rare mediam.dark grey, fine grained, well
sorted, subrounded quartz (805); calcareous
matrix (205); argillaceous (grey)
scattered black opaques (?heavy minerals),
pyritic, tight, hard.
Limestone: 5%, light brown, grey, crypto-
crystalline-microcrystalline, slightly
argillaceous, tight, hard.

2910 - 2920 feet As above.

2920 - 2930 feet Limestone: 65%, brown, grey-brown, crypto-
crystalline to microcrystalline, argillace-
ous, some carbonaceous ?micaceous laminae,
tight, hard; pyritic.
Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 35%, light grey,
rare medium grey, fine grained, well sorted,
subrounded quartz (805) calcareous matrix
(205) scattered black opaque4 tight, hard.
Pyritic.
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2930 - 2940 feet Limestone: 100%, medium to dark grey, light
brown, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?micaceous, scattered quartz silt, 1 fossil
fragment ?trilobite, tight, hard. Some
veining and small circular areas of medium
crystalline. calcite. Pyritic.

2940 - 2950 feet Limestone: 100%, medium to dark grey, minor
light grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?micaceous with 10-20% quartz silt and very
fine sand, tight, hard, Pyritic.

2950 - 2960 feet Limestone: 100%, medium to dark grey, minor
light grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
tight, hard. Rare pyritic.

2960 - 2970 feet Limestone: 100%, medium to dark grey, grey-
brown, minor light grey, cryptocrystalline
to microcrystalline, argillaceous, rare
scattered quartz silt, tight, hard. Rare
fragments quartz sandstone (cab.) - caging?

2970^2980 feet Limestone; 100%, medium brown-grey, dark
grey, minor light grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, scattered quartz silt (light
grey fraction); some patches, medium cry-
stalline calcite, tight, hard. Dark grey,
?carbonaceous laminae; pyritic.

2980 - 2990 feet Limestone: 100%, light-medium brown, grey -

brown, microcrystalline, argillaceous, rare
scattered quartz silt; some veins of medium
crystalline calcite; tight, hard. Dark grey
and brown laminae, ?carbonaceous and
?micaceous.

2990 - 3000 feet Limestone:100%, medium to dark grey, minor
light grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
?micaceous, with scattered quartz silt (10-
20%), tight, hard. Pyritic.

3000 - 3010 feet Limestone: 95%, medium grey, light grey,
microcrystalline,argillaceous, scattered
quartz and ?mica silt, tight, hard, rare
pyrite.
Clay-siltstone: 5%, dark grey, argillaceous
?micaceous, calcareous, fissile, (?shale)
thin beds, or laminae.

3010 - 3020 feet Limestone: 90%, medium grey, brown-grey,
minor light grey, microcrystalline, argill-
aceous, rare quartz silt, tight, hard.
Ctay-siltstone: 10%, dark grey, argillaceous,
calcareous, fissile (?shale), tight.

3020 - 3030 feet Limestone: 85%, medium-dark grey, grey,brown,
minor light grey, microcrystalline, art;i11-
aceous, rare quartz silt, tight, hard.
Pyritic.
Clay-siltstone: 15%, dark grey, argillaceous
?micaceous, calcareous, fissile (?shale),
tight.

3030- 3040 feet Limestone: 90%, medium-dark grey, brown-grey,
light grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous,
rare quartz silt, tight, hard.
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Clay-siltstone: 10% dark grey, argillaceous
?micaceous, -calcareous, fissile; form thin
interbeds or laminae.

3040 - 3050 feet Limestone: 85%, medium-dark grey, grey-brown,
minor light grey, microcrystalline, argill-
aceous i rare silt, tight, hard. Pyritic.
Clay- siltstone: 15%, dark grey, argillace-
ous, ?micaceous, calcareous, fiesile.
Pyritic.

3050 - 3060 feet Limestone: 70%, medium dark grey, light grey,
mottled, microcrystalllne... argillaceous,
rare scattered black opaques and quartz silt
tight, hard. Pyritic.
Clay-siltstone: 30%, dark grey-black, arg-
illaceous ?micaceous, calcareous, fissile
(?shale). Pyritic.

3060 - 3070 feet Limestone: 90%; 50% medium to dark grey,'
minor light grey, microcrystalline, argil-
laceous, scattered quartz and mica silt (in
1.010. fraction), tight i hard. 50%, white,
light brown, cryptocrystalline to microcry-
stalline; rare veins and patches black
organic residue (?carbonaceous).
Clay-siltstone: 10%, dark grey, argillace-
ous, calcareous, ?micaceous, tight.

3070 - 3080 feet Limestone: 95%; 80% medium-dark grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, tight. 10%, very
light grey, microcrystalline, black opaque
silt, tight. 5%, light brown, brown, crypto-
crystalline- microcrystalline; (2%) fossil-
iferous(many trilobite fragments); 2% coarw
pelletal ?oolitic arenite, average sortingr
as thin interbeds.
Clay-siltstone: 5%, dark grey black, arg-
illaceous, ?micaceous, calcareous, tight,
?fissile.

3080 - 3090 feet Limestone: 95%; 80% medium-dark grey, brown -
grey, mottled, microcrystalline, argillace-
ous, tight; 20% white, light grey, micro-
crystalline, tight.
Clay-siltstone: 5%, dark grey-black, arg-
illaceous, ?micaceous calcareous, ?fissile,
as laminae.

3090 - 3100 feet Limestone: 85% brown, light brown,, mottled,
rare grey, cryptocrystalline to microcry-
stalline, argillaceous, tight, hard. Pyritic,
dark grey, ?carbonaceous laminae.
Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: i5% light
grey, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz 80-90% calcareous matrix. 10-20%;
scattered black opaques ?heavy minerals
tight, hard.

3100 - 3110 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 100%,light
grey, fine grained, well sorted, sUbrounded
quartz 80-90% calcareous matrix 10 -205,
scattered black opaques - ?heavy minerals
fossiliferous fragment. <1% Limestone:
light brown, microcrystalline, rare fossil-
iferous fragments.
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•110 - 3$20 feet, Limestone:. 100% 60% medium grey, brown grey,
• icrocrystalline, 40% light grey, microcryst-
alline saccharoidal; argillaceous, tight
hard. Dark grey, ?Carbonaceous laminae with
mica silt. Rare quartz sandstone chips
(?cavings).

3120 - 3130 feet Limestone: 100%, 80% medium - dark grey, brown
grey, microcrystalline, argillaccous 20%
light grey, microcrystalline, saccharoidal,
tight, hard.

3130 - 3139 feet Limestone:100%, 85% medium-dark grey, brown-
grey, microcrystalline, argillaceous, 15%
light grey, microcrystalline, scattered quartz
silt, tight, hard, Pyritic. Dark grey-black,
carbonaceous laminae.

3139^3144 feet Limestone: 60%; 75%, grey, brown. microcrysta-
lline, argillaceous, tight, with black ?car-
bonaceous laminae. 35%, light brown pelletal/
skeletal (trilobite and ?brachiopod fragments)
arenite, medium-coarse grained, poorly sorted
tight, hard.
Calcareous Quartz Sandstons/Quartzose 
limestone: 30%, light grey, fine grained, well
sorted, subrounded quartz 40-80%; calcareous
matrix 20-60%, tight.
Clay-siltstorie: 10, black,argillaceous,
?micaceous calcareous ?carbonaceous shale.

3144 - 3149 feet Limestone: 85%, medium grey - brown, microcry-
stalline, argillaceous; 5% pelletal/skeletal
arenite, coarse trilobite fragments poorly
sorted (caving?).
Clay-siltstone: 10%, black argillaceous,
'hilicaccouiTEETcareous, tight. ?carbonace-
ous shale.
Calcareous Quartz Sandstcne: 5%,light grey,
fine grained, well sorted, subrounded 70%,
calcareous matrix 30% tight.

3149^3150 feet Limestone: 95%, grey, brown, some light grey,
microcrystalline, some mica, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 5%, black,argillaceous, ?mic-
aceous, calcareous, tight, fissile.

3150 - 3160 feet Limestone: 90%, medium dark grey, grey brown,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, some scatter-
ed quartz silt, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 10%, black, argillaceous,
?micaceous, calcareous, tight.
<1% Calcareous quartz sandstone: light grey,
fine grained well sorted, tight.

3160 - 3170 feet Limestone: 98%, medium -dark grey, grey-brown,
rare light grey, microcrystalline, argillace-
eous, tight hard. Rare pyrite.
Clay-siltstene:2%, black,argillaceous,
calcareous, ?carbonaceous shale.

3170 - 3180 feet Limestone:98%, medium dark grey, grey-brown,
rare light grey, microcrystalline, argillace-
ous, rare scattered quartz silt, tight, hard.
Cla -siltstone:2%, black,argillaceous, calcar-
eous, ?carbonaceous shale.
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3190 — 3200 feet Limestone: 100%, medium-dark grey, brown-grey,
minor light grey, microcrystalline, argillace-
ous, some quartz and ?mica silt, tight, hard.

3200 - 3210 feet Limestone: 100%, medium-dark grey,brown-grey,
minor light grey, microcrystalline argillace-
ous, some quartz and ?mica silt, tight, hard.
Rare ?carbonaceous shale laminae.

3210 - 3220 feet Limestone: 100%, medium-dark grey, brown-grey,
minor light grey, microcrystalline, argillace-
OUB, rare quartz and ?mica silt, tight hard,
rare ?carbonaceous shale laminae.

3220 3230 feet Limestone:100%, medium-dark grey, brown-grey,
minor light grey, microcrystalline, argill-
aceous, rare quartz and ?mica silt, tight,
hard, rare ?carbonaceous shale laminae.

3230 - 3240 feet Limestone: 100%, medium-dark grey, brown grey ;
minor 1-7ht grey, microcrystalline argillace-
ous, tight, hard. Rare black, ?carbonaceous
shale.

3240 — 3250 feet Limestone: 95% 85% medium grey, microcrysta-
lline, argillaceous 10% light brown, crypto-
crystalline,rare small areas of medium cryst-
alline calcite. 5%, light grey, microcrystal-
line. <1%, light brown, pelletal/?skel-
etal arenite, meamin size, poorly sorted,
tight, hard.
Clayeiltstone:^5%, black, argillaceous ; cal-
careous, ?mica silt, laminae, thin beds. Rare
pyrite.^Some patches and thin dark brown
laminae, ?organic residue.

3250 - 3260 feet Calcareous Quartz-sandstone: 95%light-medium
grey, fine grained,well sorted, subrounded,
quartz 60% - 80%;^calcareous matrix 20-40%,
rare scattered black opaque^(?heavy minerals)
scattered clay minerals (?mica), tight. hard.
Pyritic.^(Possibly some quartzose limestone).
Limestone: 5%, brown, microcrystalline,
slightly argillaceous, tight, hard.

3260 - 3270 feet Calcareous Quartz sandstone95%, light medium
grey, fine grained, well sorted,^subrounded
quartz as above;^calcareous matrix, clay
minerals,^scattered black opaques, tight,
hard.^Pyritic.
Limestone: 5%, brown, microcrystalline, and
p7TITTET—Trenite;^some light grey, quartzose,
tight hard.

3270 - 3280 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 95%, light-medium
grey, fine grained; well sorted, subrounded
quartz black opaques and ?mica/clay minerals,
tight, Thard.
Limestone: 5%, white, light brown, microcry-
stalline, rare grey, argillaceous (?caving).
Rare black ?carbonaceous shale.
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3280 - 3290 feet Calcareous Quartz sandstone: 70%, light-merliur,,
grey, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded,
60% quartz; calcareous matrix (40%); partly
argillaceous, scattered mica and black opaques,
tight, hard.
Limestone; 30%, brown, white, grey, micro-
crystalline, partly argillaceous, ?some
quartz and mica silt, tight hard.

3290 - 3300 feet Calcareous *Quartz sandstone: 90%, light-
medium grey, fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded, quartz (60%), calcareous matrix 40%,
partly argillaceous, scattered black opaques,
some patches dark brown ?organic residue,
tight, hard.
Limestone: 10%, white, brown, cryptocrystall-
ine, tight; some medium grey, microcrystall-
ine, argillaceous,.with quartz and mica silt,
tight, hard.

3300 - 3310 feet Limestone: 70%; 80%, light -medium grey,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, with mica and
quartz silt and fine sand (?possibly some
calc. quartz sandstone). a* brown, crypto-
crystalline tight, hard.^•Calcareous 'Quartz Sandstone: 30p, light-
medium grey, fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded quartz; calcareous matrix, as above.

3310 - 3320 feet Limestone:90%; 50% brown, ,a-yptocrystalline,
tight. 50% light-medium grey microcrystall-
ine, argillaceous, with quartz silt and fine
sand, pyritic, tight, hard. Rare dark grey-
brown, argillaceous laminae.
Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 10%, light
medium grey, fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded quartz; calcareous matrix, as above.

3320 - 3330 feet Limestone: 80%; 60% medium grey, microcry-
stalline, argillaceous, scattered quartz and
?mica silt, 40% brown, cryptocrystalline,
tight, hard. Rare pyrite.
Calcareous C&tartz  Sandstone: 20%, light
medium grey, fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded, quartz (70%); calcareous matrix
(30%); scattered clay minerals/mica, black
opaques tight, hard.

3330 - 3340 feet Limestone: 95%, light -medium grey, brown,
white, cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline.
20% argillaceous, with scattered quartz and
?mica silt, some dark brown, ?organic residue
patches, tight, hard. Pyritic.
Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 5% light grey,
fine grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz.
as above.

3340 - 3350 feet Limestone:98%, light to dark brown, white,
light grey, grey-brown; cryptocrystalline,
to microcrystalline, partly argillaceous,
tight, hard. Rare pyrite.
Clay-siltstone: 2%, black, grey, argillaceous,
?micaceous, slightly calcareous, fissile,
?laminae.
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3350 - 3360 feet Limestone:98%, 70% medium grey, microcryst-
Mine, argillaccous, saccharoidal, w!..th
patches or laminae of dark brown organic
residue. 30% brown, cryptocrystalline,
slightly argillaceous, tight, hard. Rare
white, microcrystalline, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 2%, black,argillaceous,
?micaceous, slightly calcareous, ?carbonace-
ous shale laminae.

3360 - 3369 feet Calcreous Quartz Sandstone: 100%, medium
and light grey, fine gratn6d, well sorted,
subrounded quartz 80%, calcareous matrix
20%; partly argillaceous, with scattered
black opaques and ?mica silt, Some patchy
staining with organic residue, tight, hard.
Pyritic.
.<1%  Limestone, brown grey, microcrystalline,
as above.

3369^3370 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstene:100%, medium -
light grey, fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded quartz (80%),calcareous matrix (20%);
slightly argillaceous, scattered black
opaques and mica, some staining with organic
residue, tight, hard. Pyritic.

1% Limestone: brown, grey, microcrystalline,
partly argillaceous tight, hard.

3370 - 3375 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone:95% medium to
7I-ght grey, fine grained well sorted, sub-
rounded quartz as above.'
Limestone: 5%, brown, grey, microcrystalline,
as above.

3375 - 3380 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone:100%, medium
light grey fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded Quartz (80%); calcareous matrix (20%,
scattered black opaques and mica, partly
argillaceous, some laminae with ?organic
residue, tight, hard. Pyritic.
.0% Limestone: '^•^.light medium brown,
cryptocrystalline,-tight hard.

3380 - 3385 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 100%, medium -

light grey, fine grained,- well sorted, sub-
rounded quartz (800:; calcareous matrix as
above.
1% Limestone; As above.

3385 - 3390 feet Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 95%, medium to
light grey, fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded quartz (60-70%); calcareous matrix
(30-40%), partly argillaceous, scattered
black opaques, ?mica. Very thin dark brown
grey, argillaceous laminae with ?organic
residue, tight, hard. Pyritic. Possibly
some quartzose limestone.
Limestone:5%, light brown, grey, rare white,
cryptocrystalline to microcrystalline, rare
fine quartz sand, slightly argillaceous
(grey fraction) i tight,hard. Pyritic.
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3390 - 3400 feet

3400 - 3410 feet

3410 - 3420 feet

-y!1_ feet

3430 - 3440 feet

3440/7 3450 feet

3450 - 3460 feet

3460 - 3470 feet

Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 90%,light grey,
fine grained, well sorted, subroUnded quartz;
calcareous Matrix (as above).
Limestone: 10%, light brown - medium brown,
grey, rare white, cryptqcrystalline (as above)

,
Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: 50,medium -dark
grey, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz 50-60% (?some quartzose limestone);
calcareous matrix 40-50%, argillaceous,
?micaceous, black opaques, ?organic residue,
tight, hard. Pyritic.
Limestone: 50%/Nhite, light grey, brown,
cryptocrystallLe microcrystalline, tight,
hard, conchoidal fracture. Pyritic.

Limestone:70%; 50% light grey, cryptocryst-
alline tight, 50% dark grey, microcrystall-
ine arkillaceous, tight hard, Pyritic.
Sandy Limestone/Calcareous Sandstone: 30%,
grey, fine grained, subtounded quartz (60-
70%), friable; dark grey laminae with
pyrite.

Limestone: 80%, 80%, medium-dark grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous, ?micaceous, ?some
quartz silt. 20%, light grey, microcrystall-
ine, tight, hard.
Sandy Limest2n2Calcareous  .Sandstone: 20%,
light, to medium grey, fine grained, well
sorted, subrounded quartz (50-60); calcare-
ous matrix (40-50%), slightly argillaceous,
scattere`d black opaques, tight, hard.
Some grey calcareous clay-siltstone ?laminae.

Limestone: 85%, medium grey, light grey,
microcrystalline, argillaceous, ?micaceous
(7070), scattered quartz silt and fine sand
(30%), tight friable. Rare pryite.
Sandy LimesfOne/Calcareous Sandstone:  10%,
medium grey, fine grained, well sOFTed, sub-
rounded quartz; calcareous matrix, black
opaques, argillaceous, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 5%,grey, argillaceous, ?mic-
aceous calcareous, tight, soft. As ?laminae.

Limestone:75%, light medium grey microcryst-
alline argillaceous (?) (3aminations) some
quartz silt and very fine sand, tight, hard.
IqL121L_Limpstone:25%, medium and light grey,
fine grainedwell sorted, and subrounded
quartz. Tight, hard.

Limestone:70% as above, with some pyrite.
f2121y1L2lptone:30% , as above.

Calcareous sandstone:90%,light to medium
grey, fine grained,60-70%well sorted, sub-
rounded quartz, (30-40%calcareous matrix,
rare pyrite, some pyrite, some calcite, tight,
hard.
Limestone: 9%, cryptocrystallinc, light grey
and light brown, scattered quartz sand and
silt. Tight, hard.
Calcite: 1% cryptocrystalline chips, as.
-73-17177 calcareous sandstone.
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3740 - 3480 feet

3480 - 3490 feet

3490 - 3500 feet

3500 - 3510 feet

3510 - 3520 feet

Calcareous sandstone: 95%, as above.
Limestone: 5%, as above.

Calcareous sandstone: 95%, as above, 70%
quartz grains, 30% calcareous matrix.
Limestone: 1%, as above.

Calcareous sandstone: 85%,^, medium-
dark grey, some light grey, fine grained,
quartz,well sorted and subrounded, tight,
hard.
Limestone: 15%. 1% limestone, off white,
silty soft. 14% limestone, light brown
cryptOcrystalline, friable, tight.

Calcareous sandstone: 60%, light to medium
grey, fine grained, well sorted subrounded
quartz (60%), calcareous matrix (40%); clayey
partings, some opaque.minerals, friable,
tight. Sandy limestone: 10%, light medium
grey, fine quartz grains (30-40%), crypto-
crystalline, hard, tight.
Limestone: 30%, cryptocrystalline, light
grey, light brown, with black clayey
laminations, pyrite, hard, tight.

Calcareous sandstone: 99%, dark grey, light
to medium grey, very fine grained, well
sorted, subrounded quartz (about 70%), some
clay laminae and pyrite, tight, hard.
Sandy limestone: 1%, light-medium grey, fine
grained,^some pyrite,^tight, hard.

3520 - 3530 feet Calcareous sandstone: 95% as above.
Limestone: 5%, light and medium grey, crypto-
crystalline, rare pyrite, tight, hard.

3530 - 3540 feet Calcareous sandstone: 90%, medium-dark grey,
tine grained, quartz (70G) well sorted and
subrounded, some clay laminations, opaques,
and pyrites, very hard, tight.
Limestone:^10%, light-medium grey, medium
trip-1W* and dark grey, cryptocrystalline,
scattered quartz sand and silt, tight, hard.

3540 - 3550 feet Calcareous^uartz sandstone:^100%, medium
grey, fine grained, well sorted,^subrounded
quartz,^some clay laminae, pyrite, tight,
friable.

3550 - 3560 feet Calcareous sandstone: 60%, as above, but hard.
Sandy limestone: 30% light-medium grey, well
sorted subrounded fine quartz, some clay
laminae, hard tight.
Limestone:^10%,^light brown, microcrystalline,
some scattered quartz grains (fine),^tight,
hard.

3560 - 3570 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone:^70%, light, -

medium grey, fine grained, well sorted,
subrounded quartz, slightly argillaceous,
some opaques, pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 20%, brown, microcrystalline,
slightly argillaceous, tight, hard, rare
pyrite.
Sandy limestone: 10%, medium dark grey,
microcrystalline . argillaceous (?micaceous),
very fine grained, well sorted, subrounded

• quartz (up to 40%), thin discontinuous clay
• laminae.
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3570 - 3580 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone:  70%, light-medium
grey, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz (up to 70%), clayey laminae, pyrite,
friable, tight.
Sandy limestone: 20%, light-medium grey, fine
grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz, tight,

'hard.
Limestone: 10%, light brown, microcrystalline,
rare qusrtz, pyrite, tight, soft.

3580 - 3590 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone:90%, light to
medium grey, fine grained, well sorted, well
rounded quartz, argillaceous laminae, rare
pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone:10%, light brown, microcrystalline,
rare pyrite, tight, hard.

3590 - 3600 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone:  95%, as above.
Limestone: 5%, as above.

3600 - 3610 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone:90%, light-medium
grey, dark grey, clay-siltstone laminae, fine
grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz (up to

rare pyrite, tight, very hard.
Limestone: 20%, 75%, medium brown, cryptocry-
stalline, some pyrite, tight, hard, 25% light
grey,cryptcrystalline, tight, hard,

3620 - 3630 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone:  90%, medium-dark
grey, some light grey, fine grained, well
sorted, subrounded quartz (up to 70%), argill-
aceous laminae, tight, hard.
Limestone; 10%, light grey,bro*A 1 cryptocry-
stalline, up to 5% fine quartz grains, rare
pyrite, tight, hard.

3630 - 3636 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 95%, medium grey,
some dark grey/black clayey laminae, well
sorted, well rounded quartz (up to 80%), fine
grained, tight, hard, minor opaques and rare
pyrites.
Limestone: 4%, light medium' brown, crptocry-
stalline l _tight, hard.
Calcite:4%.,,white,.microcrystalline, tight,
TOM-

3636 - 3641 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone:  95%, medium-
light grey, numerous clay laminae, fine grained,
tight, hard.
Limestone: 5%, light grey, microcrystalline,
tight, hard.

3641 - 3646 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone 
but some pyrite.
Limestone: 15%, light grey,
tight, hard.

3646 - 3650 feet Calcareous sandstone/sandy limestone: 60%,
light-medium^some dark grey clayey
laminae, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz (40-60%) in calcareous matrix (40- 60%),
pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 40%, light grey to light brOWn,
cryptocrystalline, tight, hard.

85%, as above,

cryptocrystalline,
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3650 - 3660 feet Limestone; 80%, light grey to light brd*n,
cryptocrystalline, pyrite, tight, hard.
Calcareous sandstone/Sandy limestone;^• ,": 7

20%.as above.

3660 - 3670 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 90%, light medium
grey,-Yine grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz (up to 65%) in calcareous matrix, some
clay/siltstone laminae, pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 5%, light grey to light bromn 1 crypto-
crystalline, pyrite , tight, hard.
Siltstone/Clay: 4%, dark grey black, argillace-
ous ?micaceous, calcareous, tight, soft, as
laminae.
Calcite: 1%, off white, microcrystalline,
tight, soft.

3670 - 3680 feet Calcareous uartz sandstone: 95%, light-medium
grey, fine-grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz (up to 70%), calcareous matrix, clay/
Siltstone laminae, pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 5%, light grey, microcrystalline,
pyrite, tight, hard.

3680 - 3690 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 50%, as above.
Limestone; 50%, as above.

3690 - 3700 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 90%, medium grey,
fine grained, clay/siltstone laminae, micaceous
(?), pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 10%, light grey, microcrystalline,
tight, hard.
Calcite; <1%

3700 - 3710 feet Limestone: 70%, light, medium and dark grey,
microcrystalline, darker pieces very silty,
pyrite, tight, hard.
Calcareous Sandstone: 20%, light-medium grey,
fine grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz;
silty, calcareous matrix, quartz up to 70%.
(?) micaceous, argillaceous laminae, rare
pyrite, tight, hard.

Sandy Limestone: 10%, medium grey, fine graiiied . y,
quartz (t_0); fcryptOcryutalline tatrii,
pyrite ., tight, hard.

3710 - 3720 feet Calcareous Sandstone: 70%, dark medium grey,
fine grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz;
silty, calcareous matrix, quartz up to 70%.
(?) micaceous, argillaceous laminae, rare pyrite
tight, hard.
Limestone: 30%, medium grey, some light grey,
cryptocrystalline, some fine quartz and silt,
pyrite, tight, hard.

3720 - 3730 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 70% 2 . as above,
Sandy limestone: 20%, dark grey, well sorted,
aubroundedrrie quartz grains up to 40% 2

microcrystalline, calcareous matrix, pyrite,
tight, hard.
Limestone: 10%, medium-dark grey, microcryst-
alline, pyrite, tight, hard.

3730 - 3740 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 70%, dark-medium
grey, well rounded, fine grained quartz (up to
70%); calcareous silty matrix, tight, hard.
Limestone: 30%, light-medium grey, microcryst-
alline, tight, hard.
Calcite: <71%, off white y pink, tight, soft.
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3740 - 3750 feet Calcareous  quartz sandstone: 50%, medium grey,
well sorted, subrounded0.fine quartz (up to
70%)^calcareous matrix, some black argillace-
ouS laminae, tight, hard.
Limestone: 50%Jaark-medium grey, some light

* grey, microcrystalline, silty, tight, hard,
Calcite:- 1% grey, white, microcrystalline,
tight soft.

*Limestones 20%, light grey light r, own microcztalline,-pyrite, -Gig t,,lagLra.
3750 - 3760 feet Calcareous  quartz sandstone: 

k 
44), medium grey,

fine grained, rare argillaceous laminae,
pyrite, tight, hard.
Calcite: ‹f%, as above.

3760 - 3780 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 60%, medium grey,
fin6 grained v^trga",•. hard.,
Limestone: 30%, light grey, light brown, orypto
crystalline, pyrite, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 10%i micaceous?, fine grained,
oalcareous, tight, soft.

3780 - 3790^Calcareous quartz sandstone: 95%, light-medium
grey, fine grained, some black siltstone
laminae, tight, hard.
Limestone: 5%, light brown, microcrystalline,
pyrite, tight, hard.

3790 - 3800 feet Calcareous Quartz sandstone: 60%, light-medium
grey, fine grained quartz; calcareous matrix,
pyrite, tight, hard.
Sandy limestone:30%, light-medium grey, fine
grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz (up to
40%), microcrystalline, calcareous matrix,
pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 5%, light grey, microcrystalline,
pyrite, tight, soft.
Cl2y/siltstone: 5%, black carbonaceous, tight,
soft ; as laminae.

3800 - 3810 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 60%, as above.
Limestone: 30%, as above.
Sandy Limestone: 10%, as above.

3810 - 3820 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 60%,medium grey,
-STEIT-light grey, well sorted, subrounded, fine
grained quartz; calcareous matrix, rare pyrite,
tight, hard.
Limestone: 30%, light grey, microcrystalline,
tight, hard.
Sandy limestone: 5%, as above.
2laympiltstone; 5%, as above.

3820 - 3830 feet Calcareous quartz'sandstone: 70%, medium-dark
grey, fine grained, tight, hard.
Sandy limestone: 30%, medium grey, well sorted,
fine grained quartz (30-40%), microcrystalline,
calcareous matrix, tight, hard.

3830 - 3840 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 90%, medium grey,
fine grained, some clay/siltstone laminae,
pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 1%, light brown, microcrystalline,
tight, hard.

3840 - 3850 feet Calcareous  quartz sandstone/Sandy limestone:
977, medium grey, well sorted, subrounded,
fine quartz grains (30-60%); microcrystalline,
calcareous matrix; some dark grey laminae of
clay-siltstone, tight, hard.
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Limestone: 10%, medium1wot11- medium grey,
microcrystalline, tight, hard.

3850 - 3860 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 50%, light-medium
grey, fine grained, some opaques, rare pyrite,
tight, hard.
Limestone: 35%, light medium grey, microcryst-
alline, sem° quartz grains (up to 10%), tight,
hard.
Sandy limestone: 10%, medium grey, well sorted,
-E5-1rounded, fine quartz grains (up to 30%),
microcrystalline, calcareous matrix; tight,
hard.
Clay-siltstone: 5%, black ?micaceous, tight,
sofq.

3860 - 3870 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 70%, medium-light
grey, fine grained, some opaques, rare pyrite,
tight, hard.
Limestone: 25%, light-medium grey, microcryst-
-6771ne, some fine quartz grains (up to 5%),
tight, hard.
Clam2ilLstone: 5%, black, tight, hard.

3870 - 3880 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 90%, medium-dark
in7,k, fine grained, some black clay-siltstone
laminae, rare pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 9%, medium grey, microcrystalline,
some scatteredquartz grains, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 1%, black ?micaceous, tight,
soft, as laminae.

3880 - 3890 feet Limestone: 50%, medium-dark grey, microcryst-
alline, silty, pyrite, tight, medium hard.
Calcareous sandstone: 25% ,light-dark grey, fine-
grained quartz (up To 60%); calcareous matrix,
pyrite, tight, hard.
Sand- limestone: 20%, medium-dark grey, fine
grained guar z (up to 40%), microcrystalline,
calcareous matrix, pyrite, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 5%, black ?micaceous, tight,
soft.

3890 — 3900 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 80%, medium grey,
some light grey, fine-grained, well sorted,
subrounded quartz (up to 70%), dark calcareous
matrix, pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 10'70, medium grey, light grey, micro-
crystalline, some fine-grained quartz rarely
up to 40%pyrite, tight, hard.
Clav-siltstone: 10%, dark grey, rare light grey,
?micaceous, tight, soft, as ?laminae.

3900 - 3910 feet CalcareEusguartz  sandstone: 60%, light-medium
grey;—Tine grained, tight, hard.
,Limestone: 35%, light-medium grey, cryptocry-
stalline, tight, hard.
Cla  -siltstone: 5%, black ?micaceous, tight,
S O
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3910 - 3911 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 80%, as above.
Limestone: 15%, as above.
C222:si1jstone: 5%, as above.

3911 - 3920 feet Calcareous aartz. sandstone: 80%, light-
medium grey, fine grained, well sorted, sub-
rounded auartz (to 70%); calcareous matrix;
tight, hard.
Limestone: 15%, light-medium grey, crypto-
-c-Fis7TETTTne, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 5%, black, ?micaceous, tight,
soA, as laminae.

3920 - 3930 feet Limestone: 60%; light-medium grey, crypt° ,
crystalline, some scattered quartz grains,
pyrite, tight, hard.^:
Calcareous quartz sandstone: 40%; light-
medium grey, fine grained quartz calcareous
matrix; pyrite, tight, hard.

3930 - 3940 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 60%, medium-
grey, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded
quartz grains; calcareous matrix; some
black clay-siltstone laminae, pyrite, tight,
hard.
Limestone: 40%, medium-dark grey, cryptocrys-
talline, darker pieces silty, pyrite, tight,
hard.

3940 - 3950 feet Calcareous quartz sandstone: 80%, medium-
g/ey, firie grained, some silty laminae, tight,
hard.
Limestone: 15%; light to medium grey, crypto-
crystalline, tight, hard.
Clay-siltstone: 5%, black ?micaceous, tight,
soft.

3950 - 3960 feet Sandy Limestone/Calcareous sandstone: 85%,
light-medium grey, well sorted,subrounded,
fine grained quartz (between 30 and 60%);
microcrystalline calcareous matrix; pyrite,
tight, hard.
claz.alltalla112.: 10%, black, tight, soft as
laminae, calcareous.
Limestone: 5%, medium-grey, cryptocrystall-
ins, tight, hard.

3960 - 3970 feet Limestone: 70%, medium-dark grey, cryptocry-
-sTaline, scattered quartz and silty in
places, pyrite^tight, hard.
Calcareous quartz sandstone: 25%, light-
medium grey, fine grained pyrite, tight,
hard.
22.ay7 siltstone: 5%, as above.

3970 - 3980 feet Sandy limestone: 50%, medium-grey, fine -
grained quartz (up to 30%); grey, calcareous,
cryptocrystalline matrix; pyrite, tight,
hard.
Calcareous quartz sandstone: 40%, as above.
May-siltstone: 5%, as above.
Limestone: 5%, brOwil cryptocrystalline,
tight, hard.
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3980 — .3990 feet Sandy limestone: 90%, dark grey, fine
grained, pyrite, tight, hard.
Calcareous sandstone: 10%, medium-dark grey,
TITTe grained quartz; silty, microcrystalline
matrix.

3990 — 3995 feet Sand,/ limestone: 85%, medium-dark grey and
lack,some laminae, fine grained quartz (up
to 30); microcrystalline matrix; pyrite,
tight, hard.
Calcareous sandstone: 10%, medium-dark grey,
fine grained quartz; calcareous matrix;
rare pyrite, tight. hard.
Limestone: 5%, light brown, light grey
cryptocrystalline, pyrite, tight. hard.

3995 — 4000 feet Limestone: 75%, black, microcrystalline,
some scattered fine grained . quartz sand,
sandy laminae,'pyrite, tight, hard.
Calcareous sandstone/Sandy limestone: 20%,
dark grey, fine grained quartE—Ciap to 60%);
black, cryptocrystalline, calcareous matrix,
pyrite, tight, hard.
Limestone: 5%, light buff, cryptocrystalline,
tight, hard.



APPENDIX 2 - CORE DESCRIPTIONS 

by

R.A.H. Nichols

Core No.1 

290 - 300 feet Rec. 6'4"

^

6"^Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline; medium
grey, argillaceous patches. Scattered dark grey
to black opaquepoilt and fine sand size. Thin
(?)black micaceOus laminae, up to 1 mm. thick,
disbontinuous, undulating, organic residue
along stylolites. Medium soft, slightly
friable, porous.

1" Limestone: light-medium grey, mottled, argill-
aceous/organic residue forms laminae as above.
White, irregularly shaped fragments (?fossils).
Black opaque silt, porous.

Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline, some
medium grey patches. Scattered black opaque
silt, dark grey to black, undulating, discont-
inuous laminae. Medium soft, slightly friable,
porous.

2" Limestone: light to medium grey, microcryst-
alline, fragmental, quartzose. White,
irreguarly shaped fragments, medium to coarse
arenite size, in medium crystalline cement.
Large dark grey sub-circular and oval bodies
with black rims. Hard, 10% porosity along thin
stylolites and laminae.

^

2"^Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline,
scattered black, opaque silt, hard, tight.

^

1' 10"^Dolomite: light to medium brown, oolitic,
pelletal, fine to medium arenite, 60% packing,
medium crystalline matrix, slightly calcareous,
hard, tight, rare vugs. Bedding horizontal.

Core No. 2. 601 - 611'; Rec. 3'9"

1'^7"

2"

1^1"

11"

Dolomite: medium grey, microcrystalline, argi-
llaceous, generally uniform texture; light
grey, microcrystalline patches, black opaque
silt; micaceous, slightly calcareous, granu-
lar pyrite. Dark grey, black, micaceous
laminae, undulating, stylolitic, amplitude up
to 1 cm. Porosity 10%; small vugs lined with
dolomite rhombs.

Dolomite: light to medium grey, brown, micro-
crystalline to medium crystalline, vaguely
pelletal, ?oolitic, scattered quartz (5%),
fine to medium grained, sub-angular. Pellets
recrystallised. Rare pyrite.

Dolomite: light to medium grey, brown, micro-
:.rystalline, hard, porous, vuggy with dolomite
rhombs. Pyrite cubes in veins and vugs.
Dolomite:
-Light, medium grey, microcrystalline, micaceous,
scattered quartz and black opaque silt, black,
argillaceous i silty laminae. Bedding horizontal.

31 7"



Fossils not observed.

Bedding horizontal.

Core No. 3,^915'
1"

1' 0"

1' 2"

3' 2"

undulating, often attenuated, ?pull-apart
structures, fissile in parts, becoming thin
shale interbeds. Rare stylolites.

13--"^Calcareous dolomite: light grey, microcrysta-
nine, with medium grey-green, argillaceous
laminae. Numerous vugs.

2' 8"^Dolomite:^light grey, microcrystalline,
laminated with medium green-grey, cryptocryst-
alline, argillaceous laminae; dark grey, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous dolomite with similar
laminae. Passes down into light grey, micro-
crystalline dolomite with short, black laminae
or flakes of ?organic residue; rare, scattered
fine quartz sand, grains of ?siltstone, and
white fragments of dolomite. Some ?glauconite.

1"^Dolomite: light grey, green, brown, laminated,
microcrystalline, calcareous, silty, with
laminae of black, ?organic residue and mica.

8"^Limestone: light grey-green with red-brown
layers; silty, with micaceous laminae; red-
brown layers, partly dolomitic, ferruginous,
graded and undulating boundaries with limestone.

2i"^Dolomite: grey-green, microcrystalline,with dark
grey argillaceous layers, micaceous, and red-
brown, ?ferruginous, short, broken laminae. Rare
scattered quartz sand and Ahite, dolomite
fragments.

Shaley Dolomite and Limestone: dark grey,crypto-
crystalline to microcrystalline, argillaceous,
calcareous, scattered white silt fragments;
fissile, pyritic, with laminae of light grey,
microcrystalline limestone and black ?argill-
aceous, ?carbonaceous laminae.

Quartzose dolomitic limestone: medium to dark
grey, mottled, microcrystalline, scattered
white limestone clasts, pellets and ooliths
(10-20%); fine to medium, rare coarse, quartz
sand, subangular to subrounded, scattered;
grades down to calcareous quartz sandstone at
base, containing dark grey shale fragments.

Calcareous dolomite/Dolomitic limestone: light
grey, microcrystalline, with grey-green, micro-
crystalline, argillaceous laminae, rare fine
silt, well defined boundaries. Passes down
into interval with dark grey, microcrystalline
dolomite beds approximately 1" thick. Laminae,

Limestone:grey, microcrystalline, dolomitic,
argillaceous, hard, tight with light grey,
microcrystalline limestone laminae, 0.5 - 1.0
mm. thick.

— 929'; Rec. 9 2".

2.



Core No. 4 1250' - 1260' Rec. 10'

7n

1' 4i"

• Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline rare
;scattered quartz silt, hard, tight.

Claystone-Siltstone: dark grey, green,
calcareous l ?glauconitic, soft, forms layers
and lamine 0.25 to 2 mm. thick, undulating,
discontinusous. Rare green dolomite.

Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline, rare;scattered quartz silt, hard, tight.
Argillaceous Limestone: brown, purple, grey,
clay minerals, ferruginous layers, (1 cm. thick)
undulating, laminated, cross bedded, scour
surfaces. Some claystone laminae, colours
grade to light grey : dolomite at upper boundar-
ies.

Quartzose Limestone: grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous, with scattered quartz sand (20%),
aubangular„ poorly sorted, medium hard.

Limestone: white, light grey, microcrystalline,
hard, tight, has beds 5 cm. thick with argill-
aceous layers 1 cm. thick; stylolites with
organic residue.
Claystone-Siltstone: dark grey, calcareous;
scour surfaces at -Eeds often grading up into
limestone.

1 1 7"^Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline, dolom-

1' 6"

1' 2"

1' 5"

1 ' 3"

itic in parts, hard, tight, has layers on i cm.
thick.
Argillaceous Limestone: grey, blue-grey, micro-
crystalline, laminated, clay minerals, thin
claystone layers.

Dolomite: light grey, purple, microcrystalline,
calcareous, hard, tight.
Claystone-Siltstone: dark grey, purple,
laminated, undulating, calcareous; current
bedding, scour surfaces; some dolomitic
claystone.

Dolomite: light grey, white, grey, green,micro-
crystalline, argillaceous; thin layers and
laminae 1 cm. to 1 mm, thick, undulating, scour
surfaces; hard, tight.
Claystone-Siltstone: dark grey, laminated,
dolawitic up to 1 cm. thick.

Claystone-Siltstone: dark purple and maroon,
ferruginous, soft, thin beds and laminae,
undulating, cross bedded, rare quartz silt,
dolomitic.
Dolomite: light grey, microcrystalline, hard;
undulating laminae.

Argillaceous Limestone: brown, clay minerals,
microcrystalline, soft, thin beds and laminae;
more calcareous at base; some claystone.
Limestone: light grey, green-grey, brown and
white mottled, microcrystalline, ferruginous,
argillaceous, hard, tight.

Bedding horizontal; fossils not observed.
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Core No. 5, 1525 - 1535' Rec. 9'7"

Dolomite: light grey and very light grey,
microcrystalline, calcareous; argillaceous
layers up to 0.5 cm, thick, alternating with
quartzose dolomite, light 'grey, microcrystall-
ine, fine to medium grained, quartz sand,
subrounded, average sorting, porous, soft.
Quartz Sandstone: light to medium grey, pelle-
tal, dolomitic arenite, fine to medium grained
quartz, rare coarse grade, subrounded, average
sorting. Pellets of dolomite, light grey,
coarse arenite to rudite size, scattered.
Dolomitic matrix.

5i"^Dolomite & Carbonaceous Laminae: light grey,
microcrystalline, calcareous dolomite, strongly
laminated with dark grey-black undulating
argillaceous laminae. (?solution planes);
brecciated appearance, thin lenses and oval
grains of dolomite formed by pressure solution.
Residue occurs in some laminae.
yartzose Dolomite: with scattered quartz silt
and sand in thin layers (0.5 cm.) grading into
Quartz Sandstone: medium grained, subrounded,
well sorted, with scattered dolomite pellets;
dolomitic matrix.

3i"^Dolomite: very light grey, laminated, undulating,
layered, (?algal); three possible algal growths
(of Girvanella). Some slumped layers and
strong pressure solution - giving appearance
of scour and fill.

5"

3 1^3 11

3"

2' 10"

811

Dolomite: light grey, microcrystalline,
?argillaceous, calcareous, soft, tight, with
thin.undulating : broken laminae of slightly
coarser do ..1.omite. and dark grey argillaceous
residue,

Dolomite: medium grey, microcrystalline,
argillaceous.with dark grey beds of argillace-
ous dolomite up to 2.5 cm. thick.

Dolomite: medium to dark grey, microcrystall-
ine, argillaceous, thin beds or laminae;
alternating with limestone; light grey,
pelletal-oolitic, ?intraclastic with oval and
pear•shaped (?organic) grains, partly recryst-
allised. White, light grey, calcareous matrix.
Stylolites with black organic residue.

Limestone: light grey, mottled, brown and
white, pelletal, oolitic, ?intraclastic; oval
and pear shaped (?organic) grains, medium
arenite, partly recrystallised, average to
well sorted; brown and white, microcrystall-
ine matrix.
Alternating with
Limestone: light to medium grey, microcrystall-
ine, argillaceous, slightly calcareous, hard;
darker grey, argillaceous, ?carbonaceous
laminae and thin beds.

Bedding varies from horizontal to 3 °. No
definite fossils observed.

1 I^5 11
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Core No. 6, 1835 - 1845' Rec. 8' 10".

1i"^Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline, vague
pelletal outlines (?recrystallised), porous,
small vugs, some with medium crystalline white
calcite.

Calcareous Dolomite & Dolomite Limestone: light
grey, rare light grey-green, microcrystalline,
value pelletal outlines, porous, vuggy. Major-
ity vugs, calcareous. Rare thin black laminae,
solution planes with insoluble residue.
Stylolites.

6"^Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline, porous,
with undulating, thin, black laminae and
stylolites.

Calcareous Dolomite: light grey, rare light
grey-green, microcrystalline yarue l vellatal
Stylolitic; black laminae. mxtian5, portous.

8"^Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline, porous,
with undulating, thin, black laminae.

Dolomitic Limestone & Calcareous Dolomite:
light grey, microcrystalline, vague pelletal
outlines (?recrystallised) vuggy„ porous;
solution planes and vugs, calcareous, numerous.

1' 1i"^Limestone: light grey, light green-grey, grey-
brown, microcrystalline and cryptocrystalline,
vuggy, porous; stylolotic. Rare : vague pellets.

Dolomite: medium grey, rare grey-green, micro-
crystalline, slightly calcareous, very porous,
large vugs up to 1" x

(Bedding horizontal, fossils not observed).

Core No. 7, 2137 - 2147' Rec. 2'0"

2i"^Limestone: light grey, microcrystalline, Tartly
dolomitic, saccharoidal, tight, hard.

1* 3"^Dolomite: light grey, microcrystalline, cal-
careous, slightly saccharoidal, fissile, hard,•^
planar porosity.

?Algal Dolomite: very light grey, microcrystall-
ine, calcareous, layered; undulating layers
passing through sample, convex upwards; slightly
porous between laminae. Strong stylolitization,
with black carbonaceous residue.

Stylolite and small fault/unconformable contact
with:

Limestone: light-medium grey, bedded, crypto-
crystalline, microcrystalline and intraclastic
layers 0.5 ems, thick.
1. Cryptocrystalline: very light grey, uniform
texture, tight, hard, sharply defined and
stylolitic boundaries.
2. Microcrystalline: darker grey than 1.,
uniform texture, slightly saccharoidal, tight,
hard.

1' 4"

2' 7i"

3in
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3. Intraclastic; medium6rey, pelletal/intra-
clagienife-rudite, often elongate grains
(of broken thin beds); strongly stylolitized
with dark brown residue around grains, and in
matrix. Boundaries with other beds -
stylolitized.

Limestone: light grey-brown, cryptocrystalline
to microcrystalline, conchoidal fracture, hard;
isolated vugs, generally tight.
Bedding horizontal; fossils not observed.

Core No. 8 200-2450' Rec. 3 1 6"

Shaley Limestone and dolomite:
'Limestone: light grey, brown-grey, cryptocryst-
alline to microcrystalline, laminated, floccu-
lent. Some thin, pelletal arenite layers with
quartz silt. Some calcite veining. Some small,
elongate, irregular nodules of chert.
Dolomite grey, brown, microcrystalline, cal-
careous, flocculent, laminated with discontinu-
ous patches of medium crystalline calcite.
Forms alternating layers with limestone. .

Shaley Limestone: light grey, cryptocrystalline,
to ticroarystalline, laminated, tight, hard;
some layers of scattered quartz silt. Some
flocculence.

1^1,12."^Shaley Limestone: medium brown, microcrystall-
ine, partly silty, tight; forms thin beds and
laminae, alternating with thin beds.of
Limestone: light grey, green-grey, microcryst-
alline, dolomitic with quartz silt, sacchar-
oidal. Some patches and veins of medium
crystalline calcite.

Limestone: light brown, cryptocrystalline, thin
beds (0.5 cm.) alternating with light grey,
microcrystalline, with quartz silt, thinly
laminated, slightly saccharoidal (1.0 cm. thick).

Stylolotic with black ?organic residue.

2" Limestone: medium grey, microcrystalline, fine
quartz silt, and black opaque (?mica) flakes,
saccharoidal, tight.

Limestone: medium-dark green-grey, brown, cryp-
tocrystalline to microcrystalline, argillace-
ous, tight. Darker grey, argillaceous laminae
and bands; conchoidal fracture.
Bedding horizontal; fossils not observed.

Core No. 9, 2730 - 2740 1 . Rec. 3'7"

Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: light grey, fine
grained, well sorted, sub-rounded quartz (60-
70%): calcareous matrix (30-40%): rare.
scattered limestone pellets, 11Mt medium
grained quartz sand. Scattered black opaques
?heavy minerals; scattered mica. Fissile,
solution planes (bedding plane's) every *"-*".

711

71:

3"

1 1 11
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^4"^Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: light grey, fine
grained well sorted, subrounded quartz
calcareOus matrix (30%). Thin layers of
pelletal arenite and scattered limestone
pellets, - . coarse arenite size. ?possible
fossil Tragments. Rare dark carbonaceous
laminae.^Scattered black opaques.

^

8"^Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: light grey, fine
grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz (60-
70%); calcareous matrix (30-40%). Scattered
black opaques, mica flakes. Fissile.

Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: light grey, fine
grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz (60-
70%); calcareous matrix (30-40%); scattered
black opaques. Thin layers and lenses of
pelletal-oolitic arenite, medium grained, well
sorted, subrounded by calcareous quartz sand-
stone. Fissile.

1'^5" Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: light grey, fine
grained, well sorted, subrounded quartz (60%);
calcareous matrix (40%); scattered black
opaques, mica; fissile.

(Strong reaction observed, some possible
Quartzose limestone-indeterminate due to fine
grain -Hzer.
Bedding horizontal. No definite fossil
7ragments observed.

Core No. 10, 2878 - 2888'. Rec. 4'5"

9" Limestone: light brown, white, mottling,
cryptocrystalline, rare microcrystalline.
Scattered fossil q.y•ents ?trilobite pleurae.
Calcite veins and/sma 1 areas,^circular,of
medium crystalline calcite. Undulating laminae
and thin layers of dark grey, brown, argillace-
ous limestone, and insoluble residue from
stylolites: conchoidal fracture tight, hard;
rare pyrite. Broken along stylolites.

8"^Limestone: brown, grey, cryptocrystalline to
microcrystalline, laminated/banded, 1 mm. thick
alternating brown and grey laminae, ?argillace-
ous, horizontal, some undulating. Some.stylo-
lites with black silt-insoluble residue . ?carb-
onaceous. Thin.white layers truncated by
stylolites to form lenses.
Patches of granular pyrite.

• Bedding horizontal. Fossil trilobite:
fragments only in upper part of core,.

Core No. 11, 3139 - 3149' Rec. 9'9".

Alternating
31-"^Quartzose Limestone: dark brown, grey, microcry-

stalline, argillaceous with scattered fine
grained quartz sand.
Clay-siltstone(?Shale): black argillaceous„
'inicaceous, calcareous; as laminae and thin
interbeds, undulating thick,^Some thicker
layers with very thin limestone laminae.

3"

3'
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ALL2LIaLLIE

Limestone: brown-grey, microcrystalline, arg-
illaceous, tight, some pyrite; rare pelletal
arenite layer with ?fossil fragments. Beds
i" - 1" thick; some apparent break-up at
contact with shale.
Glay-siltstone (?shale): black, argillaceous,
calcareous, ?carbonaceous; some with ?current
laminae. Some undulating; abrupt contact
some due pressure-solution (var.stylolite),
some scour surfaces. Thin layers/beds I n -
thick.

1

7i"^Quartzose Limestone Calcareous •uartz Sandstone:
light grey, fine grained, we^sor e^-
rounded, quartz (40-80%); calcareous matrix

(20-60%), grey-brown, light grey, microcrysta-
nine, tight, hard, Rare black laminae.

3i"^Skeletal Limestone: light brown, cryptocrysta-.
lline-microcrystalline matrix with rudite size
trilobite and ?brachiopod fra:gments forming
10-20% of rock.

Alternating
5i"^Limestone: light brown, cryptocrystalline -

microcrystalline, small dark grey cylindrical
areas and circular (?TS cylinder) of medium
crystalline calcite. Pyrite clusters, tight
hard.
Clay-siltstone (?shale): black argillaceous,
calcareous. Pyritic: frequent, with many
stylolitic contacts.

Alternating

4'^2"^Limestone: medium brown, dark grey-brown,
cryptocrystalline - microcrystalline t argill-

*areas (TS cylinder ) •ceous, with dark grey, cylindricala4WciTtu]rar*
of medium crystalline Rare, scattered, quartz silt and black opaques.
calcite.^Rare pyrite.

Clay-siltstone (?shale): black argillaceous,
calcareous, ?micaceous tight. Rare pyrite.
Some laminae alternate with limestone laminae.
Some thin beds join, making lenses of limestone.
Some break-up of beds due to solutionk

Bedding horizontal'.

Core No. 121 3375 — 3385 feet. Rec. 9' 10"
Laminated

^

10"^Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: medium grey, minor
light grey, dark grey laminae: fine grained,
well sorted, subrounded quartz (60-80%); cal-
careous matrix (20-40%). partly argillaceous,
with scattered black opaques and ?mica. Forms
thin laminae (layers - 1 mm. thick, rarely
1 cm,). Rapidly alternating with:
Clay-siltstone: black, argillaceous, ?micaceous,
calcareous, ?quartzose 36 to the inch.

Laminated 
2'^lon^47.-.44,. Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: light

grey, fine grained,well sorted, subrounded
quartz (60-70%); Calcareous matrix (30-40%);
scattered black opaquos and ?mica. As laminae
approx. i" thick (3 mms.).
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Clay-siltstone: laminae, black, argillaceous,
calcareous,?racaceous very thin, approximately
25 to the inch.

6'^2"

Small scour and fill 

Laminated Calcareous_Quartz Sandstone: light
grey, fine grained, well sorted, subrounded

qu. artz (60-70%; calcareous matrix (30-40%);
scattered black opaques and mica. As laminae
3 Elms. thick, slightVargillaceous.
Clay-siltstone: laminae: black, argillaceous,
?micaceoup,calcareous.

Alternating with

uartzose Limestone: grey, microcrystalline,
with approx. 409 fine grained quartz sand,
scattered; rare black opaques and dark brown
patches of ?organic material. Unlaminated,
forms lens, approximately 1" thick at thickest;
clay-siltstone laminae bent round lens. Lenses
occur every 6" to lfoot, with 7 in the interval.

Core No. 13, 3636 - 3646 feet. Rec. 9'5"

Calcareous Qartz Sandstone: light grey, well
sorted, --iaF

u
founded, fine quartz grains (up to

80%), numerous laminae of clay or siltstone,
micaceous, (?), tight, hard.

Calcareous Quartz sandstone: as above, some
opaques and rare pyrite

Calcareous Quartz Sandstone: light grey, fine
grained quartz 40-60%,calcareous matrix 40-
60% light grey, tight, hard.

4i"^Limestone: light grey, cryptocrystalline,
tight, hard.

Core No. 14, 3990 - 4000 feet. Rec. 7'8i"

9"
^

Limestone: black, microcrystalline, some fine
sandy and silty laminae, some pyrite . , slumped
at base, tight, hard.

9" Limestone: dark grey-black,
silty and sandy calcareous
fine grained quartz (up to
ated, rare calcite veining,
hardness.

microcrystalline,
laminae, scattered
30%), cross-lamin-
tight, medium

9 It
^

As above but with no pyrite and little quartz
sand.

3'^4"

8i"

4 11

6"^Limestone: light-grey, microcrystalline, some
laminae . "^little quartz sand, tight, hard, at
base, laminae are not calcareous.

Limestone: black, microcrystalline, silty, non-
calcareous laminae, sandy near top, pyrite
tight, hard.

4"^Limestone: black, microcrystalline, minor fine
grained quartz in sandy laminae, some silty
laminae with poorly developed "Fontainbleaull
structures, tight, hard.

2$^811^calmma29.mrtz Sandstone: light grey, fine grained.
quartz (up to 60%); calcareous matrix; tight, hard.

911
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^1'^1"

^1'^9"

Limestone: black, microcrystalline, silty
calcareous laminae, pyrite, slump at base,
tight, hard.

Limestone: black, microcrystalline, sandy and
silty laminae, laminae not very calcareous,
some scatterec“ine grained quartz sand, pyrite,
slump at top, tight, hard.
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